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1962 Baby Born
A brown-haire- d, blue-ey- ed

boy, the son of a young Mun-da- y
couple, became the "First

Brity of 1062" bora In the Hia-kell

County Hospital.
He is Thomas Eric, born on

Jan. 1, 1962, at 8:47 a. m. to
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Dicker-so-n,

Route 1, Munday. The in-

fant weighed seven pounds, 14
ounces, and was 21 Inches long.
The couple's first child, he is
following in the footsteps of
his mother, the former Cheryl
Matthews, who also was born
in the Haskell Hospital.

As the "First Baby of 1962"
Little Thomas Brie and his
mother will receive a number
of gifts from Haskell merch-
ants, an annual custom.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dicker-so-n
are seniors in Munday

High School, and Mr. Dicker-so-n
works part time for his fa-

ther in the Dickerson Well
Servicing Company of Munday.

Grandparents of young "Mr.
1962" are Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Matthews of Route 1, Munday,
and Mr. and (Mrs. Doris Dick-
erson, also of Munday. He is
the 22nd grandchild of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthews, and the first
for Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson.

Gifts for the "First Baby of

Rueffer, King
NamedTo All-Regi-

on

Band
Martin Rueffer and Jean

King of the HHS Indian Band,
were successful candidates for
the All-Regi- on II Band audi-
tions held last Saturday, Jan.
6, at McMurry College in Abi-
lene.

Some 356 area band musi-
cians tried out for the select
108 piece band. Both Rueffer
and Miss King were cornet
players and they placedfourth
and fifth respectively from 62
trying out. These tryouts con-
sumed the morning hours, and
in the afternoon, area band di-
rectors clinic, the band in four
hours of rehearsal, and at 7:30
p. m. an evening concert was
nerformed by the band.

About Neero
Area Dec. 24 .

Anson Highway 83 sometime
between 6 and 8 p. m. and
carried him to or nearHaskell
on Sunday, Dec. 24, to please
contact your Sheriff's off'ce, as
It might help solve the murder
of J. C. Bessire of HamLn
which was committed on that
date.

"Th,9 Negro in question was
six feet or more tall, wearing
a dark green uniform, thought
to bo a Marine, but could be
some .branch of the Army. He
was in hia early 20's and was
carrying a small hand bag."

oz. Boy Is First

in Local Hospital
1962" included a case of Ger-ber-'s

Baby Food from Brad-berry- 's
8upe-jMti- t, one-ha-lf

dozen-- boXfciof Diaper Sweet
Washlng-'Powder-

. from Gholson
Grocery, infant clothing' from
Hassen's,a mixed case of Ger-ber- 's

'Baby Food from the
Super Market, for the

parents, a free wash and grease
job for their car at BIggon's
Mobil Super Service, also for
the parents, one suit and dress
cleaned and pressed free of
charge at Biard's Cleaners, a
Johnson's Gift Package con-
taining baby soap, cotton tips,
baby lotion; baby powder, baby
oil and baby cream from Has-
kell Pharmacy, a Little Ma-
jestic Crib Blanket from the
Ben Franklin Store, and a sil-
ver dollar for good luck given
by the editor of The FreePress,

Despite cold weather, polit-
ical interest continued to warm
up this week, with three candi- -'
dates making their official en-
try into the 1962 campaign for
local offices.

State Senator David Ratllff
of Stamford announced his
candidacy for from
the 24th Senatorial District,
which now includes Haskell
County. His formal statement
to the voters appears in this
issue.

The office of Commissioner
in Prec. 4 continueda magnet,
with two additional candidates
announcing for the post this
week.

Announcing were Zenor Sum-
mers, farmer of the Sagerton
area, and Tommy R. Fosterof
Haskell. Both will make their
formal statements later, and
plan active campaigns, they
stated.

Prec. 4 CommissionerFran-
cis Blake, who is seeking re-
election, now has five oppon-
ents for the place. Announcing
to date have been 'Bob Melton,
Ira Coleman, J. M. (Monroe)
Blackwoll, Zenor Summers,
Tommy R. Foster.

Cemetery
Urge Paymentof
1962 Dues

The officers of the Haskell
Cemetery Association are ask-
ing those who do not havo the
Endowment, to please pay
nelr cemetery associationdues

ki January.
"We want to keep our ceme-

tery nice looking like it is
now," a spokesmanfor the as-

sociation said. "If you are
not helping, please do so this
year before the weeds start
growing. This is your cemetery
as well as ours,"

HHS Yearbook
Wins National
.4ward

The 1901 Yearbook of Has-'cc-ll

High School is history.
Once it is published the record
stands. As time passes,the
taff vork3 to meet the ultim-tt- e

goal perfection. While this
n;oa is never completely at-
tained the staff very often
comes close, as is seen by last
year'sannual. The annual staff
'ias receivedword that the 1961
Chieftain was awarded first
place in the 27th annual Year-
book Critique and Contest,
conducted by the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association
it Columbia University in .Nctv
York City.

In the contest each book was
compared with the others en-

tered in its own particular class
and was rated in comparison
to them. The schoolsarc class-
ified according to tho number
of students enrolled in the
school. This made the award
of the annual even more im-
portant as it was in compari-
son with schools all over the
United States.

The judges scored the an-
nuals, ,on suchthhigs as,P,lan
of Book, Content Coverage?
Layout, etc. Each of the sec-
tions are broken down into
certain requirements which
must be met. There is a num-
ber of points given to each re-
quirement and the annual re-
ceives so many, determining
how well the requirement was
met. The Chieftain received a
prfect score in the Planof Book
and Paper Stock ana cover.
The section receiving the most
points was the advertising-edi-ted

by Jennabeth Weaver.
The following comment by the
critic was made "copy good
and pictorial advertising good."

Much of the credit for the
annual receiving such scores
the first year it was entered,
goes to the Chieftain sponsor,
Mrs. Diggs. She and the staff,
with the editor, JaneSego, put
in many hard hours of work
making the record,.of the 1961
annual a good one.

New Residents
Weekly survey conducted by

tho Chamber of Commerce
lists the following families as
new residents of Haskell:

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lowe,
1402 North Ave. G.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McClel-
land, 703tf North Avenue E

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Decker,
1008 North Avenue E.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Perrin

and children, Tommy, Craig,
and Anne from Center, Colo.,
spent the weekend visiting in
the homesof their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Reynolds and

t Mrs. S. G. Perrin.

J. W. (Jack) Hunt

Dies Sundayof

Heart Attack
T. W. (Jack) Hunt, 63, resi-

dent of Haskell County for 55
years, died in the Haskell Hosp-
ital at 3:30 a. m. Sunday, after
suffering his third heart attack
in two weeks.

Funeral for Mr. Hunt was,
held at 2:30 p, m. Monday in
the East Side Baptist Church
with the Rev. L. D. Regeor.
pastor, and the Rev. W. T.
Priddy, former pastor, offic-
iating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Hunt first suffered a
heart attackabout two weeks
ago and was hospitalized for a
short time. He was hospitaliz-
ed again Wednesdayfollowing
his secondattack.

He was born Dec. 15. 189&. at
Thorp Springs, in Hood Coun
ty, He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. "Billy Hunt.

He came with his parents to
Haskell County In 1906 from
Thurber. He married Sarah
Alice Meador of Haskell April
3, 1919. He was a farmer, and
owned a place one and one-a-lf

miles northeast ofHaskell.
He was an active member and
a deaconin the East Side Bap-
tist Church.

Mr. Hunt is survived by his
wife; one son, Clyde of Has-
kell; one sister, Mrs. Effte
Fullorton of Weinert; one bro-tho- r,

Rube Hunt of Oklahoma
City, Okla.; five half-siste- rs;

and threo grandchildren.

ThreeEnterDistrict
Ahd Preclhctft

Officer

Danny Jossclet, HITS Sen'or
and son of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Josselet, has been elected as
Rotary Club student guest for
the month of January. The
popular senior was elected
Clars Favorite in his Sopho
more year, is a member of tho
HHS Indians football and
basketball teams, and Is pres-
ident of the FFA Chapter.

H

Date for Haskell County's
annual 4-- H Club Steer Show
has been definitely set for
Monday, Jan. 15, County Agent
Frank Martin announced this
week.

It will be held at the old
Fairgrounds exhibit buildings,

Land County Agent George
KBlackburn of Throckmorton
will be show judge.

The show originally had been
scheduled in late December,

at
.
T...1.. T)..- - .i ttf.lX A tT

Club showed, the Reserve
ChampionSteer at Odessalast
Thursday. The steer won the
light weight class weighing 791

Tuesday
Funeral' rites for Neal

Stewart, 54, Weinert farmer
who died Monday, were held at
4 p. m. Tuesday in Weinert
First Baptist Church with the
Rev. Carter Tucker, pastor,
and the Rev. Rex Mauldin,
pastor of Munday First Meth-
odist Church officiating.

Burial was in the Johnson
Cemetery at Munday with
Holden Funeral Home in
charge.

Mr. Stewart, well known
farmer and landowner near
Weinert, died at 12:40 a. m.
Monday in the Haskell Hospital
after suffering a heart attack
several days previously.

Born Nov. 11, 1907, in Ruston,
La., he had lived in Haskell
County since he was three
years old. He married Sarah
Hall of Benjamin on Jan. 15,
1926. His home was four miles
north of Weinert.

He is survived by his wife;
three sons, James N. of Wein-
ert, Billy Jack of Munday and
Roy Glen of Knox City; two
daughters, Mrs. E. G. Ivey of
Knox City and Mrs. V. L.
Stephensof Wichita Falls; his
stepmother, Mrs. Mary Stew
art of Afton; three sisters, Airs.

r.-- Hunt, Mrs. Bertie
..aokersonand Mrs. Ida Hen

derson, all of Cisco; two bro-
thers, N. M. and John Stew-
art, iboth of Weinert; 11 grand-
children and several niecesand
nephews.

Pallbearers were Bobby
Owens, Ed McClure, G. C.
Brockett, Clyde Walker, Aub-
rey Roden and Orville Roden.

Loses
Cotton in Freak

Fire
Frank W. Moeller, .Haskell

farmer, lost part of a trailer
load of pulled cotton in a fire
of freak origin recently.

Moeller was on his way to a
Haskell gin when he passed a
truck loaded with burrs being
hauled away from a local gin.
Driver of the secondtruck was
unaware that his load of burrs
had caught fire.

As the trailer and truck pass-
ed, sparksfrom the burr truck
set fire to the trailer load of
cotton.

Firemen were called and tho
fire was extinguished after a-b-

one-four-th of the trailer
load had burned.

FormerJPCharged
In GrandJury Bill
"Help The Haskell School Library."
Lions Project For January

4--H Glub Showto
Be Held Monday

JudyBooneShows ReserveChamp
Steer Odessa LivestockShow

Neal Stewart
Funeral Rites

Held,

Farmer

Trailer

Club
The Januaryproject for the

Haskell Lions Club is "Help
the Haskell High School Lib- -

mry." Tho goal of the project
Is to increase the book volume
of the library as much as poss-
ible. The club can not achieve
this goal without the full co-

operation of everyone in the
community. To add ,to the em-
phasis of the project, each
member of the club is respons-
ible for at least one book.

Haskellites can do their part
by donating a book, or if poss-
ible, any number of books. The

but weather and the continu-
ing cotton harvest caused two
changesin date.

Exhibitors will have about
20 steers in the Jan. 15 show,
Martin estimated.

The following 4-- H members
will exhibit steers: Ricky
Perry, Paint Creek; Andy Gan-nawa-y,

Haskell; Jack Hammer
of Weinert; David Gannaway,
Haskell; Judy Boone, Weinert;
and R. A. Shaver III, Roches-
ter.

pounds and then won Reserve
Champion. The steer sold Fri-
day, Jan. 5, fov $lv&J0

Judy is the1 daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Boone. She
Is 12 years old and this is her
third year to feed livestock.
The steerwas bred by Wallace
Boone. Judy has three more
steers she plans to enter at
other shows.

Mrs. Newsom

FuneralHeld
At Weinert

Funeral service for Mrs. G.
C. (Bertha) Newsom, 77, who
died at her home in Weinert
Friday morning, was held at
the Weinert First Baptist
Churcn, Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
The Rev. Carter Tucker, min-
ister, and the Rev. Temple
Lewis, former Weinert minis-
ter now at Lone Star Baptist
Church near Lockney, officiat-
ed.

Burial was In Weinert Cem-
etery with Holden Funeral
Home in charge of arrange-
ments.

Born Aug, 4, 1884, in Dallas
County, she was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. JesseGriffin.
She married Grover C. New-
som of Dallas County. Her
family came to Haskell Coun-
ty in 1906 from Dale, Okla.
Mr. Newsom died in 1941 and
a son, G. C. Jr., died in World
War II. A daughter also pre-
ceded Mrs. Newsom in death.

Mrs. Newsom was a mem-
ber of the Weinert Study Club
and the Weinert Matrons Club.
At the time of her death, she
was the only charter member
cf the Weinert First Baptist
Church living in Weinert.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. D. Sims of Sny-
der, Mrs. J. D. Stinson of Dal-
las and Mrs. J. B. King of
Munday; one son, Josse of
Kansas City, Mo.; 10 grand-
children; 13 great-grandchildr-

one brother, Karl Grif-
fin of Houston; and one sister,
Miss Lillian Griffin of San Di-
ego, Calif.

Pajlbf rcrs were Clyde May-fiel- d.

Es. McGwre, BU King,
E. D. Earle, Raymond Math-iso- n

and Russell Ralney.

Domino Tourney
At PaintCreek

Domino players of Haskell
and vicinity, both men and wo-
men, are invited to a Domino
Tournament to be held Satur-
day evening, Jan. 13, starting
at 7:00 o'clock in the Paint
Creek High School gymnasium.

The tournament Is sponsor-
ed by the Paint Creek Senior
Class.andan admission of 11.00
will bo charged.

A set of dominoesand mark-
ers will be given as prizes.

books do not have to be new,
only that they be in satisfactory
condition. If you do not have a
book to donate residents are
urged to buy one and sive it to
the library. The booKs can be
cf any variety such a3, novels,
fiction, non - fiction, history,
cconom'cs, sconce, etc

If you havo a book to denats.
you are asked to send a card
or letter with your name and
and addressto RogersDurham,
COi N. 4th St., Haskell, or if
you have an opportunity you
may stop in at The Free 'Press
office and leave the informa-
tion with Al Hinds. Later in the
month, a group of Lions will
call at your home to collect the
books. Books-- collected, of
course,will be presentedto the
library.

The time element is of im-
portance, as Lions must com-
plete this program during this
month (January), as the months
to follow are already booked
with other civic duties, so resi-
dents are urged to act soon in
order that this project meet
with success.

CoachesSpeak
Lions heard a report on Has-

kell's girls' and boys' basket-
ball teams at the Tuesday
noon - day luncheon meeting
when Bob King, David Middle-to-n

and Jimmy Browning,
coaches,spoke.

Rogers Durham, Minister of
the local First Christian Church,
was in charge of the program,
and introducedthe guest speak-
ers.

King, Middleton and Brown-
ing pointed out that Injuries,
luck and supportwere the most
difficult problems the basket
ball teams'faced, but from the
junior high teams, both boys'
and girls', on through the

,vC Jandvar-IPto- n,

sity.the'-coache-s all of
their efforts. ?!$. !?? charged .iru

The coachesalso emphasiz-
ed that a team is no better or
stronger than the support of

community, and urged
Haskellites to attend the games.

Guests noted at Tuesday's
session, other than the speak-
ers, were Mrs. J. F. Caden-hea-d

Sr., who servedas pianist
in the absence of Mrs. Al C.
Williams, and Dr. Mltchel
Smith, of Lubbock.

To RecoverFrom
Drain Solution
Taken by Error

Friends in the Haskell area
of Mrs. Dan McRae, wife of the
Highland School superintendent
in Nolan County near Sweet-
water, will be happy to know
that she sufferedno permanent
ill effects after accidentally
swallowing a small portion of
solution used for flushing drain
pipes.

The accident occurrea Jan.
1 after Mrs. McRae had put
some of the powder in a cup
In preparation to using It on a
sluggish dram m tne wtcnen.
She did not use It immediately
and a few hours later returned
to the kitchen for a drink of
water, using the cup with the
solution in it, the family ex
plained.

Although swallowed only
a small portion of the solution,
it caused internalbleeding and
severely burned her tongue.

Supt. McRae, who also
teaches science, used an anti-
dote of vinger and rushed hor
to the Loralne Hospital for
treatment.

Supt. and Mrs. McRae lived
at PaintCreek several years
while ho was superintendent of
schoolsthere.

Officers, Directors Haskell
National Re-Elect-

ed

In the annual stockholders
meeting Tuesday, officers
and difsetfirs of the Haskell
National Bank were ted

for 1962.

Stockholders also reviewed
reports of a good businessyear
during iwi, with continuing-favorabl- e

business outlook
the new year.

Deposits at the beginning of
1962 stood at $5,514,633.62, and
during the first nine days of theyear had increased to approx-
imately $5,700,000 reflecting an
upsurge in area income as far-
mers continued the delayed
cotton

Loans and discountsat the
beginning of the year were

and total quick as--

Grand Jury for tho January
term of 39th District Court re-

turned'17 ind.ctments, cne
former precinct offi-

cial, after being in session on
Wednesday atvi Thursday of
last week. Twenty-fiv-e wit-
nesses appeared before the
body during t.ie two days.

No bills were voted on two
cases investigated,and another
case on the Grand Jury calen-
dar for investigation,was pass-
ed.

Indfctments returned includ-
ed the following:

Minnie Huckaboe,
colored woman of Houston,

indicted for forgery and pass-
ing a forged check to Jesse
Seetson or about Nov. 20, 1959.

Frank Reyes, tracer from

19,

praised ce, 17,

players for

the

she

for

all

for

harvest.

uiu aicxico, for curglary of a
private residence at night on
or about Dec. 8, 1961.

Robert Edward Oliver, 30,
Negro of Lubbock, two separ-
ate indictments for theft of
property over the value of $50
from the Personality Shoppe
and from the Dad 'n Lad Shop
on or about Dec. 13, 1961.

Sylvia Oliver, 21, Lubbock,
two separate Indictments for
theft of property over the
value of $50 from the Person-
ality Shoppe and from the Dad
'n Lad Shop on or about Dec.
13, 1961'.

Betty' Gaines, 30, Lubbock,
alias Betty Childress, two sep-
arate indictments for theft of
property over the value of $50
from the Personality Shoppe
and from the Dad 'n Lad Shop
on or about Dec. 13, 1961.

Lloyd' E. Lowe, 26, Abilene,
for burglary of housebelonging
to W. D, Guinn on Oct. 29, 1961.

Roy Carlos Casady,21, Lindy
M. Holley, 30, both of Abilene,
and Harvey Lee Denny, 34, of
Stamford, each was charged in
separate indictments as ac-
complice to iburglary and con-
spiracy to commit burglary of
a house belong to W. D. Guinn
on Oct. 29, 1961.

James Nathan Brock. 18.
Ma--
Abl

setar--
ate indictments with the burcr--
lary at night of Loid Renfro
Grocery in this city on the
night of Oct. 9, 1961.

Saul Gonzales, 18, charged
with theft of 1959 model Ford
pick-u- p truck from Dan Tal-bo- tt

of Katz Camp near Roch-
ester,on or about Dec. 23, 1961.

Final indictment was against
Merle Weaver of this city,
formerly Justice of the Peace
of Prec. 1, charged with un-
lawfully taking and converting
to his own use, money belong-
ing to the county.

Members of the Grand Jury
were H. K. Henry, foreman;
W. V. Almond, B. F. Campbell,
T. E. Beason, Felix Mulllno,
S. S. Dozier, C. C. Childress,
R. V. Earles, Claud 'Bland, Vir-
gil Bailey, Raymond Davis,
Allen Rleves. "

George Yancey is Grand
Jury door bailiff, with Ewell
Lusk and Truett Cobb, riding
bailiffs.

Singing Will Be
Held at Central
Baptist Church

Monthly program of the Has-
kell County Singing Conven-
tion will be held at the Central
Baptist Church In Haskell on
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 14,
convention president Truett
Cobb has announced.

The program will begin at
2:30 o'clock, and all singers
and music lovers are Invited.

RETURN TO NTSU
AT DENTON

Elwood and Durwood Bruton,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ben F.
Bruton of Weinert, have re-
turned to North Texas State
University at Denton after
spending the holidays with
their parents.

sets were listed at $4,431,637.64,
to Indicate stable condition of
tne Dank.

The bank, which moved into
a modern, new businesshome
early in 1960, has capital stock
Of $100,000, surplus of $100,000,
undivided profits of $55,000 and
reserves of $16,347.11.

Officers and directors of the
bank, all ed, are:

A. C. Plerson, president; W.
R. Johnson, active vice presl--de- nt;

Charles E. Swinsoa,
cashier; Nettie I. McCollum,
assistant cashier; Abe Turner
Jr., assistant cashier; Pauline
H, Baird, assistant cashier;

Directors: Buford Cox, Oliv-
er Cunningham,R. W. Herren,
W. R. Johnson, Fred Monke,
A. C. Pierson, G. W. Waldrop.

of

Bank are
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NU'llCK TU THE PUBUC Any erroneous n

ujxn the character, reputation or standing of any
Mrm individual or corporation will be gladly corrected

Only the Brave DeserveFreedom
(A Guest Editorial)

In the time of the American Revolution, there were men of
great statun.,standing tall In every hamletand community. The
pages of history are filled with names of statesmen from every
colony Adams, Otis, Henry, Morris, Washingtonand on into the
hundreds. How is it with, a population of somewhat less than
the island of Manhattan today, the colonics had so many men
of great minds, ibearing and dedication? Dedication to the free-
dom of man and to the land in which they lived was the fore-
most segment of their lives. Men of great wealth and education
were the willing leaders in risking life, and property to free their
countrymen. How is it that with 180,000,000people and two hund-
red yearsof history we have not the men to preserve our free-
doms against the onslaughtof educatedmen of wealth who are
certainthat freedom is not man's most pricelesspossession.They
are dedicated to the proposition that the security is the ultimate
goal even at the cost of a return to medieval, feudal systems.
For a guaranteeof bread, man traded his rights to his own dig-
nity and person. Securities under sucha system, regardless of
the year 1200 or 2000, are imagined; man is never certain as to
the whims of the dictator or his agents, and remains forever in
secure in his security.

Where has theideal of freedom gone? We have the same
basic intelligence and physical make-u-p. Where then d.d cor-
ruption of the soul occur? How is it that men of great courage
and of dedication to the dignity of man are born and trained.
How does a country producemen of freedom?

The home must be filled with the Christian certainty that
every man is in God's image. This imagery enableshim to dis-
criminate betweenright and wrong, good and evil. Every colony
based it's government on some sort of constitution or covenant
containing these truths. Each recognized a few fundamental
rights. Life on the frontier demandedthe ultimate from every
man or he didn't survive. One hundred and fifty years of hard-
ships perfected the individual, created a man who felt himself
inferior to no man; equal to any situation, and acknowledging
only one master, "Wisdom " This environment precluded any
other form of government, than that of a democratic republic.

Man learned well all phasesof conflict man against man,
against nature and against himself. Having learned discipline
early, he sought no release from the essentialhardshipsof every
day's living. Knowing from parental knees that deviation from
the right always complicates simple situations, it was obvious
to the colonial and pioneer that the ten commandmentswere as
applicable to him as to the Israelites. He soughtno escapefrom
his responsibilities to man or God.

Early schools oftenhad only the Bible out of which the stu-
dent learned to read. From it, it well was known that children
learn best from fear, so the hickory stick was always present.
Not many tricks of teachingwere known, but the subject matter
was learned to perfection.From the greattexts, the child learned
that life was not easy, nor could he expect to escapethe price
of h.is deeds. It was common knowledge that by his own effortshe must rise or fall. To believe otherwise was sheer stupidity
for one of God's first pronouncementswas that :by the sweat ofhis brow, man must earn his bread. When a people lose theirwill to work, they also lose their freedom.

The past 30 years of American education and government,
progressive in method and welfare in trend, have eleminated thecorners from the sharp turns. With the adventof N.R.A., W.P.A.,
A.A.A. and on ad infinitum, the blows of life have been softenedcompetition has beenlessened,and the citizen has been shaped
not to expect great successnor to fear tremendousfailure. Re-
sponsibilities have been assumedby the government,even thoseto family, slowly shrinking man's capacity to love and work.Without these natural elements of growth, muscles do not be-
come as hard or the mind as quick Whether It be man or loweranimal he must have this training or he falls quick prey to thebarbarian,who might "pound the table with his shoes," or thehay fed deer to the gaunt coyote who has never known subsidy
No wonder our patriot's womb is barren.

The processesof growth to the heights takes a full genera-tion, and for a full thirty years we havesoftened,coddled, carriedand stall fed our minds and souls No wonder we have no ereatgreying heads, so filled with the ideals of liberty and freedomthat naught else takes priority.
First man must know discipline to recognize truth; he mustbe hardened by disappointment, not be disillusioned; he mustknow hunger not to fear leaness;he must be toughened by fail-ures to know the value of success;he must be tempered by painnot to break under stress.He must win and not ibecome arrogant

He must seedeath and not lose hope, and see life without illusiona patriarch. Only thus do men know God, and only In knowing
God does a man recognizethe divinity of man, and only in free-- idom can this divinity strive for the perfection which is the basic
tenent of Christ. Without liberty man does not survive, for only a
free man has something for which to live.

LAND BANK LOANS
There'sno better way to finance than with

a FederalLand Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 35 years to repay no penalty for advance
paymentsor paymentsin full-Jo- e

Harper, Manager
FederalLand Bank Assn.

of Haskell
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson

WALL TO WALL

Carpet Linoleum
Popular Prices

Expert Workmanship
SeeUs for Any SizeJob

New and UsedFurniture
MattressFactory

Boggs& Johnson
East Side Square Pho. 864-234-6

I &
fc" in-- By A. PATE

Although only a few weeks
temaln before the deadline for
paying the current poll tax, a
requisite for voting in tills
year's primaries and elections,
personsvoting In the spcclnl
Congressional election Jan. 27
will be required to have last
year's poll tax, although voting
in a 1902 election.

Virgil Meadors was discuss-
ing with cronies the other day,
some of the old-ti- "home-
spun" pranks pulled when he

January8, ltM2
Dr D. L. Cummins, a prac-

ticing physician for 48 years
and a resident here more than
a third of a century, died Sun-
day morning in the Hnskell
Hospital of a heart ailment. He
was 76 years old. He had been
a member of the local hosp-
ital staff since the institution
was opened. Body of Dr. Cum-
mins was carried to Bell Coun-
ty and funeral rites were held
in the little community of
Sparta, where he had lived be-
fore coming here,

Reflecting the most prosper-
ous condition this section has
ever know, depositsin Haskell's
two banks at the closeof 1942
stood at more than one and
three - quarter million dollars.
The Farmers & Merchants
State Bank reported deposits
of $847,719.35 and the Haskell
National Bank listed deposits
of $905,045.08 for a total of

in the two ibanks.
Hugh Wair, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. H. Wair of this city,
has been appointed assistant
doorman in the House of Rep-
resentatives in Washington,
D. C, and assumedhis duties
with the convening of the 78th
Congress this week.

Pvt. Buford Cox of Lubbock
Army Flying School, a former
city alderman and automobile
dealer of this city, is spending
several days here with Mrs.
Cox and other relatives and
friends.

Billy Kemp has returned to
the University of Texas in Aus-
tin, after a visit here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Giles
Kemp.

Pvt. Harvey P. Simmons.
who enlisted in the Army Air
uorps in September, has re
cently beenassignedto duty as
Military Police. He is station-
ed at the Municipal Airport in
Memphis, Tenn.

Among recent arrivals at
the Coast Artillery Replace--
ment Center at Camp Mc- -
Wuaiae, caul., was James E.
Turner of Haskell. He is the
son of Mr., and Mrs. Elmer
Turner of tils city.

Mrs. Irene Ballard spent the
Christmas holidays in Chicago.
111., where she visited her son,.
Larry, who recently entered
the Army and is a student in
the Chicago Institute of Tech
nology.

30 Year Ago Jan. 14, 1932
A three-roo- m residence in

the north part of town, belong-
ing to Marvin Alexander, was
heavily damagedby fire Tues-
day night. The housewas part-
ly furnished and considerable
damage resulted from water,
heat andsmoke.

Dr. and Mrs. PaulM. Woods
and daughter Rose Ann of Cis-
co, spent last week here visit-
ing in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. I. McCollum. Dr.
Woods is a brother of the Has-
kell woman.

Marvin H. Post, who has
been a patient in the Stamford
Sanitarium several days, is
reported to be improving nice-
ly from major surgery.

Joe and Roy Brown of Kan-
sas City, Mo., were guests last
week in the homes of their
sisters, Misses Ruth and Oma
Lee Brown and Mrs. R. L.
Brock.

iMrs. M. S. Pierson, G. W.
Waldrop and Hardy Grissomof
Abilene were here Tuesday to
attend the annual stockholders
meeting of the Haskell Nation-
al Bank. Mrs. Pierson is presi-
dent, Grissom is vice president
and Waldrop a director of 'the
bank.

John S. Rike, cashier of the
Farmers State Bank, was the
principal speaker at the an-
nual business meeting of the
Bonehead Club Tuesday night
In the dining room of the
Tonkawa Hotel. New officers
of the club were installed as
follows: Joe C. Williams, pres-
ident; J. H. Kinney, vice pres-
ident; W. O. Holden, secretary
and treasurer.Installed as new
directors were Hollls Atkeison,
Walter Murchison, John S.
Rike and Hill Oates.

Miss Madalin Hunt of this
city received cuts a,bout the
head and" face Sunday after-
noon when the car in which
she and her mother, Mrs.
Courtney Hunt, accompanied
by Miss Lewis Manley were
driving to Abilene collided with
a horse on the highway a few
miles south o Stamford. Two
boys on horsebackwere racing
their animals on a dirt road
which crossesthe hlehwav and
did not seethe approachingcar
as they ran their mounts In
front of he automobile. One
animal crashed the windshield,
throwing fragments of glass
into Miss Hunt's face, and in-
flicting cuts.

50 Years Ago Jan. 13. 1912
Mrs. O. E. Patterson came

in from Lubbock Sunday to
Join Mr. Patterson who had
precededher to th's city to ac-
cept a position as assistant
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People,Places Things

Haskell County History

was In his late teens.
One stunt ho particularly re-

membered as having "scared"
him out of almost a year's
growth happenedat n confec-
tionery on the north side, some-
time after Christmas.

Someonehad gotten hold of
a realistic-lookin- g rubber dag-
ger, and somo of tho older boys
staged a fake fight. One mun,
who was employed in a tailor
shop a few doors down the
street was "stabbed" in tho
chest. Moaning and slapping

cashier of the FarmersNa-
tional Bank.

G. W. Blschofhausen,T. A.
Pinkcrton and C. M. Hunt of
this city, and Dr. Daly of Abi-
lene, went out Wednesdaywith
Chas. McGregor to his ranch
on the Brazos River for a few
days of quail shooting.

R. E. McCallum of Hender-
son, Tenn., was in the city on
Wednesday. Mr. McCallum had
been at Welnert to look after
a couple of sectionsof land he
owns in that area, and came
to Haskell for a brief visit
with his old friend, John L.
Robertson.

Frank Robertson and E. B.
Marshall have returned from
the Matador Ranch in Dickens
County, where they spent sev-
eral days hunting quail and
other game.

County Surveyor E. M. Mor-
ris left Thursdaynight for Bell-vil- le

on a businessmission.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L.. Daugh-ert- y

have returned to Haskell
after spending several rrionths
in Central Texas.

W. S. Hicks and family have
moved to Rochester,where Mr.
Hicks has a position with the1

Rochester Reporter.
County Supt. T. C. Williams

was in the Weinert community
Wednesday, looking after the
Weinert schools.

G. R. Couch attended the
meeting of stockholders and
directors of the Knox City Na-
tional Bank Tuesday.

Roy Cummlngs, who has
been here visiting for several
weeks in the home of his uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Garrett,,
will leave today to return to(
his home in Van Horn. i

W. E. Hutt of Sherman, the'
national bank examiner for
this district, spent Wednesday
in Haskell.

Prof. A. S. Henry of Wichita
Falls is in Haskell completing
preparations for opening a
branch of the Henry Business
School at this place. It will be
located upstairs in the State;
Bank Building.

60 Years Ago Jan. 11, 1902 '

We understandthe Wildhorse
people plan to enlarge their
school house ana turmsn it in
good shape. The school there
has an enrollment of more than
70 pupils and thepresent house
is getting a little crowded.

Bert 'Brockman has started
right as all new husbands!
should by coming around and
subscribingfor The Free Press.

George Maloney got home
this week. He took in a pretty
wide circuit during his ab--s

e n c e, including Louisiana,
Mississippi and Arkansas.

J. B. Baker came home on
Wednesday night. He was ac-
companied byhis sister, Mrs.
Edgar of Hamilton, who came
on a visit to his family.

Mrs. J. F. Tomlinson and
Miss Maude Lanier are visit-
ing their mother at Rayner.

J. W. Wright has opened a
feed store on the west side.

Hugh Rogersleft Monday for
his home at Dodge City, Kans.,
after spending the holidays
here with home folks.

W. C. Bradshawof Comanche
is staying here for a couple of
weeks giving the Masonic fra-
ternity instructions in some of
the work of the order.

John Rogers of Calaveras,
near San Antonio, came here
this week at the solicitation of
Messrs. Thomason to investi-
gate the brick manufacturing
possibilities. He has had 25
years experienceas a practical
brickmaker and from an in-
vestigation of soils available
around Haskell, he believes
that brick of good quality can
be made locally. He did notannounce a definite-- decision to

Phone

t. fA

Ms hnnd over his "wound" he
slumped to the floor. Previous-
ly he had poured a lot of cat-
sup in the palm of his hnnd
and after falling to the floor
Ills hand fell nway, revealing
a blood-spatter-ed wound where
he apparently had beenstab-
bed.

Several rushed to "aid" the
victim and picked him up to
carry him to the tailor shop,
evidently with tho thought he
would die easier in familiar
surroundings.
' As the "injured'' man was

carried past Virgil at the front
of the confectionery ho realiz-
ed he had no businessin such
surroundings. He shot out the
door and across the street
where his Shetland was hitch-
ed to a rack around the court-
house lawn.

Jumping into his cart after
tmhitchlng his pony, Virgil
3tarted plying the whip as he
headed for home two miles
southeast of town. That Shet-
land set a record that would
have compared with anything
Man o' War ever did, Virgil
declares.

His fright was so great he
dared not show his head in
town for several days. Finally,
he asked his dad when they
had o's funeral and
learned that the "stnbbing"
was a hoax.

Another stunt in which Vir-
gil was the "sucker" provided
the most embarrassing situa-
tion he recalls.

The late T. J. Lemmon and
Wirt French were working at
the fountain in Montgomery &
Gresham Confectionery, locat-
ed in the building on the north-
east corner now occupied by
the Army Surplus Store.

Virgil and Holly Ramey
were killing time in the con-
fectionery waiting time to fill
their dates. French, talking to
the boys, mentioned he'd show
them a trick they couldn't do.

Asking Lemmon to hand him
a funnel on a counter back of
the fountain, French stuck the
spout of the funnel under his
belt. Then, mopping his fore-
head with a handkerchief, he
pulled a handful of coins out of
his pocket. He finally selected
a nickel, then making quite a
show of preparations he
straightened the funnel, spread
his feet wide apart and leaned
his head back. Carefully he
placed the coin in the center of
his forehead and spread both
arms wide. Then with a quick
forward motion of his head,
the nickel plumped into the
funnel.

It looked like a wonderful
trick, and Virgil was eager to
try it.

He was handed the funnel
and French cautioned, "The
secret is perfect balance and,
steady nerves," as Virgil posi-
tioned the funnel in his belt,
without noticing a glass of wa-
ter Lemmon had surreptiously
placed on the fountain near
French's elbow.

Leaning backward, care-
fully maintaining his balance,
Virgil knew he had the trick
mastered. It was then that
lightning struck as French
emptied the full glass of water
into the funnel.

"That was the most water
ever poured out of one glass,
as well as the wettest and
coldest," is the way Virgil re-

members it today.
Their dates had to wait, as

Ramey drove Virgil home in
his buggy for a change into
dry clothes.

Although the number of au-
tomobile drivers today would
run into multiplied millions, a
big lot of today's drivers gain-
ed their first experienceat the
wheel of one of Henry Ford's
Model-- T cars.

"Rent cars" becamepopular
as early as 1914-191-5, and for

come here, but indicated that
he would likely return next
spring for further studies of
prospects.

w. m. Money oi McLennan
County, who was here some
time ago and bought a section
and one-ha-ll of land, was back
this week sizing up prospects.
He thinks he will move his
family out right away.

J. R. Johnson, whose farm
is on Wildhorse Prairie Cibout
six miles out, told us a few
days ago that from the 26 acres
he had in cotton last year he
had gathered 18 V& bales weigh-
ing 500 pounds each or better.
That strikes us as pretty good
for the driest year since 1886.
Who can beat it?

TWO SUGGESTIONS
FOR . . .
PAY YOUR POLL TAX

So that you may exercise your privilegeand fulfill your obligation of having a
, voice in the governmentof your country.

PISCUSS OUR INSURANCE NEEDS
WITH Up , . .

t?" may fulfill your obligation toypWlf, by saving every dollar possibleand still haye the best protection avail-able anywhere. v

BARFIELD-TURNE-
R

864-237-1

INSURANCE
Haskell, Texas
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$1 an hour young blades of tho
community secured a benzine
buggy for their Sunday after-
noon courting.

One of the first garages here
to enter tho drlvc-lt-yours-

clf

field wns operated by E. B.
Marvin. Others following were
Noah Klnman's gnrago and tho
City Gnrago owned by J. D.
Klnntson. Despite the fact that
many drivers had never been
behind a wheel before, there
were few wrecks or serious In-

juries.

Most property damage re-

sulted from encountersbetween
gas driven vehicles and horse-draw-n

buggies, surrlcs and
wagons. And on country roads,
turkeys, poultry, and farm
livestock became frequent vic-
tims of the gasoline powered
vehicles.

A Haskell farmer still this
side of tho CO's, recalls the pe-

riod of several weeks when his
wife was learning to drive a
car.

They lived on a farm In the
general areaof her parents, but
several miles separated the
two farm homes.

Ho encouraged his wife to
practice driving, and suggested
that she drive from their home
to her parents to gain experi-
ence, while he was away in his
farm truck.

Ho claims he could always
tell on his return home, whe-
ther his wife had done any
driving that day. If there was
a turkey or two, hens or guin-
eas dead along the roadway,
he knew the Missus had been
practicing driving. Despite all
her efforts to miss the fowl,
she would manage to run over
every feathered creature in her
path, he claimed. This went on
for several months until she
finally developed into an ex-

pert driver, he said.

An example of perfect co-

ordination between man and
animal occurred recently at
Weinert, according to Hooper
T. Wilkerson.

Wilkerson and R. L. (Jiggs)
Edwards were trying to load
a horse Into a trailer. The ani-
mal for some reasonhadn't got
the messageand all amount of
pulling, driving, pushing and
leading did no good.

The idea then occurred that
perhaps the animal could be
ridden into tho trailer, so Jiggs
made a quick mount.

At that instant, Wilkerson
declares, man and beast had
the same idea. The horse de-
cided to get rid of its rider,
and Jiggs decided to dismount.

"Timing couldn't have been
more perfect," Wilkerson com-
mented. "Therewas Jiggs sit-
ting on the horse and a second
later he was sitting on the
ground."

Mention of Dick Nolen last
week as the man who estab-
lished Haskell' first theatres
had referenceto motion picture
theatres. First showhouse, or
"opera house" was opened by
Thomason Brothers. Prior to
that time, tent shows would
visit Haskell consistently dur-
ing the spring and summer
months and were well patron

WTU's outlook
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ized.
Dependingmainly on good or

Jmd crop yonrs, two or more
street carnivals would ordin-
arily visit Haskell each year.
They were literally street car-
nivals, and would set up tent
shows, riding devices, and con-
cession booths on one side of
Uie square completely block-
ing It to nil horscdrawn traffic.

With the rapid development
of tho motion picture Industry,
film showholisn.q rnnlnnn,! Dm
tent shows.

Other than celling fans, air
conditioning wa3 unknown In
those days, and in"" the spring
and summer months open air
theatres known as "airdromes"
wore operated.

Dick Nolen pioneered In this
type of entertainment here,
and oldtlmcrs will remember
the airdromes once located a-b- out

whete the Pcrnonality
Shoppo is now, and another

1919, about where tho
em Store stands.

A once-famili- ar denizen of
West Texas which once popu-
lated a vast areabut is now al-
most extinct, is the prairie dog.

At one time "prairie dog
towns" were familiar sights on
West Texas prairies with thou-
sands of the little animals
grouped In a communal center.

H V? 11111 JM
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for 1962 is for even more..

In this new year,WestTexas Utilities will con-
tinue our three-ste-p area developmentprogram.

I . We will continueour own currentexpansion
program to permit us to serveevenmore people.

Z. We will continueto promotethebusinessand
industrial advantagesof this area in nTtlonal
publications,

J.Vfc will continueto work with all areacom-
munities in their local developmentprograms.
This is our 62. schedule,becausemorethaneverour servicearea faces GROWTH UNLIMITED.

MB&n
wmi&
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homo wore In scarlet nnd
white.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dennis Brllcs
and sons of Abilene spent the
weekend with hla parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Abe Brilcs and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Kittlcy.

Ford Cole, Jerry Sprayborry
and Jimmy New spent the
weekend visiting at TexasTech,
Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rcginal Gib-
son of Dallas visited with their
parents and friends in Rule
over the weekend.

OOGBURN - VERNER
RITES

Delinda Ann Cogburn of
Throckmorton and David E.
Vomer of Rule, were united
in marriage on December 26,
at the homeof her parents,Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. H. Carpenter in
Throckmorton.

Mr. Verner is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Verner of Rule.

The Rev. Rodney C. Dowdv,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Rule, read the mar-rin- ge

vows. (Mrs. Jack Allen
was the pianist. Marina Self
was maid of honor and Jerry
Saffels of Rule was best man.

Given in marriageby her fa-
ther, the bride wore a suit of
white wool with mink collar.
Accessorieswere brown. She
wore a necklace of pearls and
rubies which belonged to her
grandmother.

Miss Self wore a blue wool
dress and a corsage of gar-
denias.

At the reception immediate-
ly following the wedding, Jerry
Sue Couch of Haskell, niece of
tire , groom, presided at the
guest book. Marina Self and
Mrs. Johnny Parrot served.

After a short wedding trip
the couple are at home at
Crosbyton where they both
teach.

The bride is a graduate of
Throckmorton High, School and
of McMurry College. She was
a member of Theta Chi Lamb-
da Social Club and a member
of the War Whoop Staff.

The groom is a graduate of
Rule High School and Texas
Technological College where
he was a member of Sigma Nu.
He was coach at Rule for two
years before going to

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our
thanks to all the friends and
neighbors who were so kind
nnd thoughtful during the be-

reavement of our beloved Mo-
ther, Mrs. G. C. Newsom. All
of you will be long remem-
bered. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
King, Mr. and Mrs. W. D
Sims, WandaStinson, J. George
Newsom.

CARD OF THANKS
We. joined by our patients,

want to express our sincere
thanks to the people of Has-
kell for- - their -- wonderful re-
membrances of fruit, other
gifts, and visits during the hol-
iday season. May God bless
each of you for you have
brought joy to the hearts of
those you remembered. Senior
Citizens Home, Haskell. 2p

GAS DRYER BUYER DAYS!"

5 lodsfor the
priceof 1-o- nly

th aQSSdryer
? A ga dryerdriMi a load of washfor abouta pennyI...
with a niokel or more for non-ga-s dryers. And gasis

ring oyolebeoauseheatis instant no warm-u-p wait!
ro, gasdryersoostfar lessto install in most oases.So

id moneyloadafterload with anautomaticgasdryer1

Dryer BuyerDays AT QAS ALLIANCE DEALERS
AND LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

';"ft
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Sagerton News
BY MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRB

Plana were made to organ-
ize a group of Bh'c Birds and
Camp Fire Girls here Tuesday
of last week at the Sagerton
School, at a meeting of the
mothers of the girls. A meeting
will be called later to organize
a Cub Scout Group among the
boys.

Miss Irene Stewart plans to
attend the School Superinten-uentf- l'

Meeting at Austin thelatter part of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. .Harry McDan-ie- lof Petersburg visited in thehomes of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.Spitzer and family and Mr. and

Mrs. Dclbert LeFevre andfamily last weekend.
Johnny Manske, son of Mr.and Mrs. OscarManske,under-went an nmorcrnnnu nnnnn,l..

tomy Saturday afternoon at thebtamford Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarkand Steve and Mr. and Mrs.Delbort LeFevre and Jill at-

tended the Basketball Tourna

ment at Jayton last weekend
where Bob Clark nnd L'ndu
LeFevre took part

Rule High School. Both
teams won against Guthrie;
tho girls were defeated in
their games with Jayton and
Paducah, and the boys were
defeated by the Jayton boys
nnd Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Riowe and family from Abilene
visited here with friends on
New Year's Day.

Pastorand Mrs. Fred Schef-f-el

and Timmy will entertain
the members of the Church
Council of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church and their families Fri-
day evening in their home.

Bro. Vernon Mayfield, pas-
tor Of the SflPPrfnti ILTntVinrllat
Church, visited Inst week with
his mother who is a patient In
a Houston Hospital. Mrs. May-fie- ld

stayed there with her
who is very ill.

wj annual
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OREMOST COTTAGE CHEESE 39

FOREMOST BIG DIP "42

PELSBURY AND BALLARD BISCUITS -

FROZEN MEXICAN DINNER

MR ELLS LUNCH MEAT

FOLGER S COFFEE

.

IUF CHILI .....: H

TIDE CHEER 29

WednesdayIs Double

Stamp

I --Purchaseof $2.50 More

OLEO
DELUXE

represent-
ing

mother-in-la-w,

congregational

MAKE ROUND VISITS
DUKINO HOIJDAYH

White
daughters Pnmpa, Tcxns,
visited home
White's mother,
Holmcsly,
they motored Boytown
where they visited Holm-esly- 's

daughter, Robert
Johnson Johnson
family briefly.
drove Halletsville, Texas,

joined
Holmesly's Sterlln Holm-esl- y

family Anton'.o.
They enjoyed pleasant re-
union, family
present except daughter,
Frances Bookout

Holmesly
family An-

tonio visited there
days before returning

meeting Paul'sLutheran
Church being planned

Sunday.
cotton gathering slow-

ing down. Severalfarmers
reported happily they
finished stripping
started getting ready
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of Uio rightI carry
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Day With the
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rPARKAY

KRAFT'S

accompanied

.SiLSAB3jjB

IB: 25c

'SLICED CHEESE8oz.Pkg.29

CutShoppingCostsby using

your GreenStamps Green

Stampsdon'tcost, they pay

MEATS:
MATCHLESS BRAND

C

HP

BACON
PAUL TAYLOR WHOLE HOG

pennies

nnoufch

mfrZiv P1"0"

bbbbbbbbbbbbbV

3

CAN

LB. CAN

PLUS TAX

Ph"SSSbbVbi

lb.

SAUSAGE 2-l-
b. bag

FREE SAUSAGE SERVED ALL DAY SATURDAY!

GHOLSON GROCERY
Phone864-2929--We Deliver

25'

49"

43'

59f

39c

99c
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Mrs. Minnie Watson of this
city, a resident of Haskell
County since 1909, celebrated
her 91st birthday Tuesday,
Jan. 9. Joining her on the oc-

casion were her children,
grandchildren, and scores of
close friends and neighbors
who extended congratulationsI

Joann Campbell,
Dan Chamberlain
RepeatVows

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell
of Fort Worth announce the
marriage of their daughter Jo
ann, to Dan Chamberlain on
December 30 in .Abilen-e-

The bride is a graduate of
Polytechnic HighSchool in Fort
Worth.

The bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of Haskell High School. He
served four years in the U. S
Air Force and is now employ-
ed with General Dynamics at
Dyess Air Force Base.

The couple will make then
home in Abilene.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour deep-
est and sincere thanks and ap-
preciation to all the many
friends and neighbors who
were so kind and helpful to us
in our great time of sorrow
The Neal Stewart Family. 2p

By

Frank C Scott, M. D.'
Specialist

on
Diseases andSurgery ot:the

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throftt
Fitting of Glasses

Office Hours:
I to 11 a. m. 1 to 4 :S0 p. m.

Office: Scott's Clinic

iiUPRwr

Jh I- -'

aC7U

and best wishes. Mrs. Watson
had eight children. 22 grand-
children, 70 great- grandchil-
dren and 34

Mrs. Watson has 126
living descendantstoday, while
there have been eight death
among her descendants.

Weinert Matrons
Club Officers
Are Re-Elect-ed

Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday, Jan. 4, at 3 p. m.
for a business meeting at the
Community Center. Officers of

J96l-62'we-re ted for the
1962-6- 3 club ye'aV. Mrs.'W. C.
Winchester was program di
rector. Mrs. J. A. Mayfield
conducted a parliamentary
quiz.

The next meeting will be on
Jan. 18 when Mrs. Henry Voj-kuf- ka

will direct a program on
the Civil War.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom dismiss-
ed the meeting with prayer.

Twelve members attended.
Mrs. R. J Rainey was hos-

tess.
Present for the meeting

were. Mrs. M. W. Phemister,
Mrs. R. C. Liles. Mrs. W. A.
King, Mrs. H. W. Liles, Mrs.
Fred Monke. Mrs. T. R. Bank-hea- d,

Mrs G. C. Newsom, Mrs.
P F. Weinert, Mrs. J. W.
Liles, Mrs. J. A. Mayfield,
Mrs. W. C. Winchester and the
hostess, Mrs. Rainey.

Shower Honors
Recent Bride
In Sagerton

Mrs. Larry Strcmmcl of
Stamford, the former Val Spal-
ding of Hamlin, was honored
with a bridal shower at the
Sagerton Methodist Church on
Thursdav afternoon, Januarv
4th.

Pink and white were used in
the table decorations. Mrs.
John Clark registered the
guests, and Mrs. Glyn Quade
poured punch. Other hostesses
were: Mrs. M. 'x. Benton, Mrs.
Joe Ray Baitz, Mrs. Charles
Clark, Mrs. Reece Clark, Mrs.
F. A. Ulmer and Mrs. Delbert
LeFevre.

scrv up

Reg. 1.65

Reg. 1.50

Reg. 1.35

erdnncn v

ANNOUNCING
Mrs. Janie Kelley has returned to work and
invites all her friends and patrons back.

FRANCES BEAUTY SALON
and1HAT BAR

Phone 864-315-6

FrancesBlackwell Arend, Owner-Operat-or

tiffl

C7 H .,

Mrs. PearsonIs
Guest Speaker
At Study Club

The Progressive Study Club
met in the community room of
the bank Thursday, Jan. 4th.
Mis. R. A. Lane introduced
Mrs. R. O. Pearson, a former
resident of Haskell, as guest
speaker.

Mrs. Pearson told of the
work in the "New March of
Dimes." Now our money goes
for the researchwork of rheu-
matism, arthritis and birth
defects as well as polio. She
said the "March of Dimes"
Foundation was the largest
health foundation in the Uni-
ted States. Mrs. Pearsonstated
that progress was always fol-

lowed by problems in health.
After the very interesting

and informative speech, Mrs.
Lane presented Mrs. Pearson
with a corsageof red roses and
a gift as a token of apprecia-
tion.

Mrs. Virgil Cobb, president,
presided over the business
meeting in which the following
officers were elected, to take
office at the beginning of the
new club year in September:

President, Mrs. Arlos Wea-
ver.

First Vice President, Mrs.
Barbara McAnelly.

Second Vice President, Mrs.
Hess Hartsfield.

Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Glen Sammons.

CorrespondingSecretary,
Mrs. Joe Warren.
f Treasurer, . Mrs. JJoward
Perry Jr.

Historian, Mrs. John Baum.
Board Member, Mrs. Virgil

Cobb.
Then thenominating commit-

tee for next year was elected,
with Mrs. Abe Turner Jr. as
chairman, and Mrs. W. O.
Holden, Mrs. Allen Overton,
Mrs. Bob Herren and Mrs. Gar-
vin Foote as committee mem-
bers.

Mrs. Joe Warren reminded
the club members of the Vogue
sewing contest. Mrs. Howard
PerrvJr. gave a Federation re--
poit. Mrs. Bob Herren led a
dscussion on the district schol-
arship fund. Mrs. Don Nanny
led the group in the reading of
cli'ib collect. The meeting was
then adjourned.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. HessHartsfield, Mrs.
Roy Everett and Mrs. Viars
Felker.

Children Honor
J. R. Daviseson
10th Anniversary

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Davis honored their par-nn-ts

urith nnen house on their
40th wedding- - anniversary Sun
day, Jan. 7, lwz, at me nome
of their daughter, Mrs. Gerald
Lytle of Haskell.

Guestswere greeted by Mr.
and Mrs. Davis and children.

The house was decorated
with mums and ivy. The table
was laid with a wrute suk cioui,
a gift from China, and was
centered with a three-tier- ed

cake with pink wedding bells
and white crystal punch serv-
ice.

Cake and punch was served
by Mrs. Taylor Davis and
Mrs. Jerry Davis, daughters-in-la-w,

assisted by Mrs. Retha
Everett, Mrs. E. M. Anderson
and Mrs. Gerald Lytle, daugh-
ters of the couple.

All of the couple's children
were present except one son,
Boyd Davis of Hobbs, N. M.

During the afternoon 86

guests registered from Lub-

bock, Abilene, Floydada, Cros-byto- n,

Petersburg, Lorenzo,
Morton, Stamford and Anson.

Jan.JjthruJah.20

to L05

for 1.35; 3 pair $3.90

for 1.25; 3 pair $3.60

for 1.15; 3 pair $3.30
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Lutheran Church
Women'sAuxiliary
Meets January4.

Tne Ante j lean liiitnernn
Church held IU f'."st meeting of
the yenr 1962, on Thursday,
Jan. 4, at 2:00 o'clock p. m. I.i
the chuich annex.

The meetng began vith the
singing of hymns and dovotl'iis
and B blc study followed. M.b.
Paul Dick lead the Bible tstudy
with enJ' mon.ber prrticipat-inj- r,

is they foil wrd their P.Mo
study gudo vh ch appears
mont'ily In the nvxii'ary pub-
lication, "T.'c J L.C.W. Sc.pa."

Mrs. Felix lUose had the
top.c on the causeof the month,
which for Januarywas "Evan-
gelism." Tile memory verse for
the month was John 1:12.

Following the cause of the
month, the bus'nessmeeting
opened and each member ans-
wered roll call with their fa-
vorite Bible verse. As current
business, the purchase of red
altar cloths and carpet for the
church was decided upon. The
auxiliary has previously bought
new purple altar cloths for the
church.

Mrs. Willie Pelserand !Miss
Iva Rea Blttner are serving
on Altar GuUd and Visitation
for the month of January.Mrs.
Ernest Pciser was unable to
attend due to an injured ankle
caused by a fall.

The offering meditation was
given by Mrs. Herbert Fischer.

Those preparing and serv-
ing refreshmentsfor the meet-
ing were Mrs. Herbert Fischer
and Mrs. Elton Klose. Twelve
members and Pastor Schaefer
were present.

Training Union-Adult- s

Meet In
Toirner Home

The Adult Training Union of
East Side" Baptist,ChUrcK;aet,
January 4, Thursday evening,
at 6:30 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. V. A. Turner, Brick Vill-
age, for their Januarymonth-
ly social and businessmeeting.

Mr. Fred Howard was song
leader and after the singing of
two hymns Mrs. W. P. Curtis
opened the meeting with pray
er, uontinuing tnroughthe song
service,Mrs. McGuire and Mrs.
T E. Mercer offered prayers.

Fred Howard, president, pre-
sided over the short business
session. He also gave an inter-et.n- g

devotional, which was in-
spirational to the 10 members
present.

After the singing of "God Bo
With You Till We Meet Again"
the meeting wasdismissed by
Mrs. Fred Howard who also
gave thanks for the refresh
ments to be served.

During the social hour, the
members helped themselves
cafeteria style to refreshments
on the dining table of tuna fish
salad sandwiches,and a varie-
ty of cakes and cookies. Also
coffee and hot chocolate were
served.

The next meeting will - be
held in the home ofMrs. Emory
Anderson, 1306 SoutheastFirst
Street, on Thursday, Feb. 1,
and all members are urged to
attend.

Magazine Club
Endorses Artist
For Hall of Fame

The Magazine Club .met in
the Community Room of the
Haskell National Bank for its
regular meeting Friday, Jan-
uary 5.

The president, Mrs. C. J.
Robinson, presidedfor the bus-
iness meeting.

Mrs. Luther Burkett was
named chairman of the nomi-
nating committee composedof
Mmes. Wallace Cox, Robert
Wheatley, Jack Pippin and B.
C. Chapman.

The club voted to loin other
district clubs in endorsing the
name of the late John M. (Tex)
Moore, official cowboy artist
of Texas, for the National Cow-
boy Hall of Fame from Texas.

Hostesses for the meeting
were members of the Art Ex-
hibit Committee: Mmes. Rob-
ert Wheatley, C. A. Smethie,
Earl Atchison and K. H. Thorn-
ton. They served petits fours
and coffee to Ojbout 18 mem-
bers.

Members enjoyed a preview
of the Texas Fine Arts Asso-
ciation circuit exhibit hanging
in the Community Room. The
exhibit, sponsoredby the Mag-
azine Club, was opened to the
public Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. O'Neal's art class visited
the exhibit on Monday.

Tni home7
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in the YELLOW PAGES of

your Telephone Directory.
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Haskell Couple
Observe50th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. White of
Uiis city observed Uieir golden
wedding anniversary Sunday,
Jan. 7. For the occasion tho
children of Mr. and Mrs. WhilJ
held a reception at the Amc-lcu- n

Legion Hall from 2 unt'l
5 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. White wci"'
married Jan. 7, 1012, in Red
River County, and have lived
in Haskell since 1038.

Rocistaring guests at the re
qcption were Mrs. Jimmy VHt"
and Beverly White, both of
Abilene. Serving at the re-

freshment table were Mrs. O.
P. Cannon of Wichita Falls am'.
Mrs. C. N. Howard of Munday,
sisters of Mrs. White, and Mrs.
Paul Zahn of Muleshoe, sister
of Mr. White.

Out-of-to- wn guests register-
ing includedJ. O. White of La-me-sa,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Zahn of Muleshoe, Mr. and
Mis. J. D. Zahn, Craig and
Mark of Farwell, Mrs. O. P.
Cannon, Gloria and Mary of
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Howard and Rebecca,
Mrs. Tcnr.le Suggs and Mrs
Cloyice 'Suggs, nil of Mundav.
Mrs. Louise Reganand Billy of
Wichita Falls, Airman Dave
Powell of Sheppard AFB, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Bailey of Gra-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Derrel
Warren of Denton, Mrs. H. G.
Warren of Graham.

HERE FROM CROSBYTON

'Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bennett
and little son. Patrick, of Cros-byto- n,

were in Haskell Sunday
visiting friends. Mr. Bennett
is co-ow- of the Crosbyton
Review, and Mrs. Bennett, the
former Charlene White, was
advertising manager of The
Free .Pressat one time.
,m I t n -

Ever wonder what would
happento checkingand savings
account records, mortgages
and loans if the bank building
burned down or was destroyed
by floods or even atomic at-
tack? Probably nothing. More
and more banks are micro-
filming all records and storing
them in underground vaults
far from the home office.

All Weather

V;

t

2

j J4o6pital lloteJ

0ih' JANUARY SAL

PATIENTS

Haskell.
Mr. P. P. Payne, medical.
Mrs. C. V. Payne, medical.
John Fisher, medical.
Paler Jacobs, medical.
Leo Henderson,medical.
Linnrdo Do Lo Rosa,medical
GUI Davidson, medical.

I Mr3. J. E. Wallace, surgical.
i Mrs. O. T. Smith, surgical.

Mrs. Ira Hester, medical.
Mrs. Marvin Letz, medical.

Rule
I H. H. Hines, surgical.

larry Don Webb, medical.
Weinert

Pete Longorla, medical.
Mrs. C. P. Oman, medical.

Knox City
Terri Odom, medical.

TEL Classof
First Baptist
Meetsin Annex

The T.E.L. Classof the Fiist
Eaptist Church met in the An-
nex Tuesday,Jan. 2 at 3 p. m.
with 11 membersand one guest
present.

The president, Mrs. Maples,
presided for the business
meeting. A song was sung by
the group. Miss Crowley gave
the devotional from the 23rd
Psalm, followed by remarks.

Mrs. S. G. Perrin-gav- e the
secretary'sreport for Decem-
ber. Reports were also given
by Mrs. Akins, teacher, and
Mrs. C. A. .Merchant, group
captain. Mrs. Bessie Pouts
gave prayer. Mrs. Thomashad
charge of a social hour.
Thoughts for better living, in
the form of a New Year's
message were given. Miss
Crowley gave a poem entitled
"The Old iind' the New." A
recreation period was enjoyed
by" the group.

Mrs. C. A. Merchant's'group
cerved refreshments to the
following: Mmes. Joe Maples,
O. O. Akins, E. B. McDonald,
C. A. Merchant, T. Ellis,
SaMic Bassing, Julia Perrln,
Rosa Glenn, C. A. Thomas,
Miss Crowley, and a visitor,
Mis. Bessie Fouts.

off

Coatc& CarCoats
M

y2 off

plus $1.00

y2 off

y2 off

COATS
45 full length coats. Included in this group are
woolens in solids, tweeds and plaids, velvets
and all weathercoats. All theseare wonderful
values from 24.98 to 99.00."' Vi Off -

SUITS
in all fabrics.

& lA Off

DRESSES
One lot of dressesthat will go on through

Spring.

i

They are water repellent and warm as toast.V

DRESSES
,', You should have several of these wonderful
i values. They are in crepes, cottons, cotton and

silk, blends and lightweight woolensand knits.
Juniorsand Missessizesand half sizes.

for 1

PARTY DRESSES
A wide selection for you! Taffeta,silk organza,
chiffon and satins. Some formal and somevery
informal. While they last at

Price

BLOUSES
Blousesthat have beenaddedto this group thathave,not been reducedbefore. Cottons, silks,
nylons and woolens. Come early and get yours.

SKIRTS
Skirts to wear now and into late spring. Wool-
ens in solids, plaids and tweeds,velvets, cot-
tons and a few satins. Sizes: 9 through 16.

V4

One Group Dresses
Values to 22.98. Included in this group are cot-ton- s,

cotton knits and blends. Most of thesecanbe worn late into the spring.

$9.99

ivrm

J.

THURSDAY, JANUARY

Old Glory-M- rs.
Lcnora Dumas, medical

D. McCrary, medical.
Sngcrton

Yvonne Ross, medical.
Carlsbad, N. Mexico-M- rs.

Dalo Diinlap, surgical.
DISMISSED

Haskell
Mrs. Al C. Williams, Norrls

Gibson, Dennis Rueffer, Jim-
my Mills, A. M. York, Mrs. W.
H. Tompkins, Carolyn Pogue,
Darrell Stamper, Mr. W. N.
Vlnoy, Mrs. Roy Weaver, Acos-t- a

Chavez Eaequlcl, LopeE Be-nct- o,

P. T. Baxter, Mrs. Ernest
Pelser.

J. H. Berry, J. P. Rain
water, Jonnnie Williams.
Munday

Mrs. Francis Redder, Lisa
Redder, Lynda Grcsham.

Mr. C. L. Lapham, Knox City.
W. O. Prlngle, Old Glory.
Danlta Teague, Tucumcari,

N. Mexico.
W. C. Storrs Jr., Sagerton.
Delores Jan Raynes, Weinert
Meltnie Vojkufka, O'Brien.
T. E. Marques, Rule.
D. F. Ashjbrook, Rule.

THE VERY NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dick-"'so-n,

Munday, a bo", Thomas
Eric, born Jan. 1, 10C2, weigl.i
7 lbs., 14 oz.

M- -. and Mrs. Walter Werner
Bredthauor, Stamford, a boy,
Bennle Wayne, bom Jan. 4,
1962, weight 7 lbs., il oz.

Mr. and --Mrs. Bias Lonporia,
Stockdale, a girl, Reta Ann,
born January 6, 1962, weight
7 lbs., 10 o".

Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus W.
Drinnon, Haskell, a boy, Da-
vid Thomas, born Jan. 6, 1962,
weight 5 lbs., 15 oz.

visit in kentucky,"
Mississippi, Tennessee

Mr. and Mis. J. M. LiMe-ficlt- L..

have returned from a
thrtPweeks visit in Kentucky.
Mississippi and Tennesseedur-
ing the Christmas holidays
They visited their son Winston
and family in Gllbertsville, Ky
and were met there by their
daughter, Mrs. R. H. Carlson
of Raymond, Iowa, whom they
ltad not seen for several years
The Haskell couple also visit-e- d

in Memphis, Tenn., and
Corinth, Miss., while away.

juui new.

Alvin
Host
For Classof

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
hosted a meotlnr f.
of Uio 1037 grnduatln,
""" -- e" i;iiuo

nufluanas ana wives
holiday affa'r.

When It was tt.
ucvurai memuers fror
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nuiurcs ui memhcM
were passedarounda-
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oousung xock piac.
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delicious cake snnt
Mrs. Charley Conn.
fee was Berved and enl

ail.
Those attending ..
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rungu, voio jvir, an
Woodrow Perrln of

uoio., james Koy A)
met. Calif.. Mr. nnn
Harrison of Stamfort
cally. Mr. and Mim t.

Mr. and Kn
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liam and grandchiid
ana ram Campbell,
Mrs. Duward Camj
ana Mrs. PyeattMc
and Mrs. John r
Mr. arid Mrs. Alvin i

farm!
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LOAi
LOW INTEI

LONG TERMSl

Barfield-T-m

Haskell, Tex. ph.

Off

SWEATERS
Slip-over-s, Cardigans,bulky and orlons, awJ

trs, asiwell as mohair. Sizes ftonuS4 to 4(1

Noveltv hftCH in nla.qf.ie nnvorincm Wnnlor
leather and suede. Any size from tiny clut

to large Handle bags.
1--3 & 1--2 Off

ROBES
Included are brushednvlons. cordurov cot

and quilts. Pastelsas well as darks. A

V Vt Off

All winter hats included.

$3.00 - $5.00 - $10.00

TAPERED
In Woolens and Cottons.

Off

COSTUME JEWELRY
Values to 10.95. One Group.

Price

LEATHER

.

Included are severalgenuine leather coats
wmte anabeige, values from 49,00 to 12"

Vi Price

SHOE
and play shoesin black, btk

green and red.

One style in SuedeShoes $5.98 values fr

$2.98

SherJ
(iatherij

Agency

BAGS

HATS

PANTS

COATS

Mercury Bertyln

$2.98

SUEDE SHOES

FUR tf n f. r. a r? a
Included re fox', mink, mouton. All styles fin'

"U,D " outjiun ureases,suits, coatsana swp
ters. Come

...
select several of these and m'

IfAIIM Al4 n. n I 1uiu garments iook
lA Price

gtj.

man,
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stand the poetry.
The biology students turned

In their Insect collections Tues-
day morning and will grade the
collections themselves. They
hnvo been collecting them since
the third week In September,
nnd someseem to be rather

and several students
are rather worried. Stop by
the new lab and look over these
specimens.You may recognize
some form or fashion of a Utile
bug you once saw.

PROVERBS
"Earlv to bed and pnrlv

rice" This was O. K. before
T.V. was invented.

"A penny saved Is a penny
earned" --After you save four
you can buy a whole postage
stamp..

'Better late than never"
Try this when you come home
after curfew!

"You can't take your money
with you" But where can you
go without It?"

"Time and tide wait for no
man" Excent the dav bctr.vt.
your allowance is due.

uood luck on those term ex-
ams and make every minute
count.

See you in seven moons.

GUESTJ9 IN OTHOR
MEEKS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Othor Meeks
had as guests in their home
during the recent holidays, her
daughters, Mr. and Mrs.. Her-
man White and children of Al-
bany, .and'Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Beck and Jan from Walnut,
Calif. Also, Mr. MeeK's sister
and daughter, Mrs. Josie
Brooks and Gloria from

RICE'S
E&WrtdV-iriV-

h ifj

y or

iia.
r A fn ji I

1

Half Gallon

LORINE 29c
r Maryland Club

fFEE lb. 59c

0 lib. 19c
Humpty Dumpty

ON 69c

ANDY- - a for 10c

!UITS 3 cans17c

HJM . . . 3 r 10c

.

Choie

MIXES box irtc
Except Angel Food

S'- - lb. 33c
DC Ik 11VJmWJ u --TfJlC

ES GOOD FOR JANUARY 12-1-3
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NORTHEAST CORNER

Scout Committee
Membersfor '62

Are Reappointed
Reappointment of all mom

bcrs of the Northern nintHrt
Committee of the Boy Scout.
of America for 1062 has been
announced by District Chair,
man Joe Breed of Anson
Planning session for these key
leaders was held recently and
the follovincr annolntmMi(p
were made:

Burr Russell, Stamford, Dis-
trict Commissioner.

Tom Barfield, Haskell, Or-
ganization & Extension Chair
man.

Weldon Johnson, Hamlin,
Leadership-Trainin-g Chairman.

Alfred Liner, Anson,
Chairman.

Ernest Williams, Rule, Ac-
tivities & Camping Chairman.

Dr. T. W. Williams, Haskell.
Health & Safety Chairman.

Dick Rowland, Stamford, Fi-
nance Committee.

These men are now actively
engaged in recruiting men to
serve on the District Commit-
tee and help in their special
field for Scouting. Tho first
District Committee meeting
will be held on the fourth
Thursday In each month.

Round tables for Cub Scout
workers will be held on the 2nd
Thursday in each month and
Round tables for Boy Scout
leaders will be held on the 3rd
Thursday of each month. The
Neighborhood C o mmissioners
Staff will conduct the Leaders
Roundtables and headed by
Burr Russell.' A group of 15
Scouters in the area are serv-
ing as Neighborhood Commis-
sioners to better !lrv ht
;W W.SP ln.Ntne Dstrict.

RuleWomanDies
In Blaze Which

Destroys Home
Funeral was held Saturday

at 4 p. m. in Rule First Metho-
dist Church for Mrs. Lucy Bris-to- w,

90, who was fatally burn-
ed Friday when she was trap-
ped in her burning frame house
in Rule.

The Rev. Hank Adair, pastor
of the First Methodist Church,
officiated. Burial was in the
Rule Cemetery and was under
direction of Pinkard Funeral
Home.

Cause of the fire which de-

molished the house has not
been determined. Neighbors
heard Mrs. Bristow scream,
but were unable to 'enter the
blazing home'tosave the elder-
ly widow, who lived alone.

The five-roo- m dwelling was
'n ruins by the time volunteer
firemen arrived. Mrs. Bris-tow-'8

body was found beneath
the collapsed walls and roof.
The blaze was reported about
7 p. m.

Mrs. Bristow, known to Rule
residents as "Aunt Lucy", had
lived near here all of her life
and had resided in Rule for the
Dast IS vears. The house was
located about seven blocks
southeast of the business dist-
rict.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means

of expressing our sincere ap-
preciation for the acts of kind-
ness shown us during the ill-
nessand death of our loved one.
We are especially grateful for
your prayers,comforting words,
floral offerings and for those
who prepared and served the
rood. Your kindness will al-
ways be remembered.

The Family of J. W. Hunt
2p
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SHEPPARD AFB. Texa-s-
Airman First Class Emlllo
HernandezJr.. (rieht) of Cabo
Rojo, Puerto Rico, receives the
Commandant's A w a-- r d from
Maior Hunter R. Dunn, com
munications dlv'slon chief, as
the outstandinggraduateof the
Non- - commissioned Officers

Rev. Rexrode Learns Identity of

Red Rose Donor for Eight Years
The Rev. M. D. P.cxrodc, who

served 11 yearsas pastor of the
First Baptist Church ibefcrc go-
ing to the First Baptist Church
in Dallas at tl,.c beginning of
1962, revealed an interesting
sidelight of his Ion? ministry
here "or. the .eye d his-xlepa-

r-i

'ture for Dallas.
, Rev. Rexrode tells tho story
n his own words as follows:

"First Baptist Church of
.Haskell moved into their new
building some eight years ago.
On the very first Sunday there
was a beautiful red nwe on the
pulpit for the pastor. This con-
tinued for many weeks, and
no one, including the pastor,
knew where it was coming
from. It was deeply appreciat-
ed by both pastor and congre-
gation and after some months
nnd even years, its source con-
tinued to be unknown. The pas-
tor then hoped h would not
learn its origin until he was
ready to leave for it would
have taken some of the ele-
ment of surprise and sacred--

Local Dealer
Attends Nutrena
WacoMeeting

A swine raising program
said to feed nine baby,pigs' at
less cost than formerly requir-
ed for eight was introduced by
Nutrena Feeds at Waco last
Friday to some 62 persons, in-

cluding A. T. Ballard of Has-kel- l,

representingMarket Poul-
try and Egg Company.

The Waco meeting, introduc-
ing Nutrena's 1962 program,
was one of 14 held this month
for some1,200 feed dealers and
agricultural finance agency
representatives throughoutthe
firm's marketing area.

The swine program, based
on comparative growth rates
of herds raised on Nutrena's
previous hog feeds and on new
formulas, also included a new
antibiotic additive series de-
signed to protect young pigs

more common swine
diseases.

Both programs were tested
ar the Carglll-Nutre- na research
farm, Elk River, Minn., where
Ct.704 head of swine were stu-
died the past crop year, com-
pany spokesmensaid.

Representativesof the firm's
general office also reaffirmed
their reliance on an active and
aggressive dealer organization
as the keystone of company
sales program.

Finance agency representa-
tives were shown a new com-
pany film called "Credit for
Growth" in which were outlin-
ed the firm's policy of cooper-
ating with, rather than com-
peting against, local money
sources in obtaining for farm-
ers optimum financing help.

Also discussed were Nu-

trena'sresearchprograms, ad-
vertising and sales plans, and
the recently introduced indus
try feed promotion campaign,
"Mlstttla Than WuIIh'1

TRY

fl

Academy here.
An aircraft engine maintenance
instructor at Sheppard,Airman
Hernandez is the son of Mrs.
Marie Zapata, Carretera Bo-quer- on,

Cabo Rojo. He is mar-
ried to the former Gloria Pc-'r- ez

of Route No. 1, Munday,
Texas. (U. S. Air Force Photo)

ness away from it.
"While on a visit in one of

the homes the week before the
pastor left the church, the fam-
ily who had been sending the
beautiful red rose which por-
trays something of the divine

revealed the identity of the
ones who made it possible.

"A part of the verv excel
lency of God's being seems to
be revealed in His creation of
the beautiful flowers and for
the privilege of wearing a beau-
tiful red rose each Sundav
morning, we want to express
our very deep appreciation to
.tne waiter Rogers family.
Some two years later another
beautiful red rose was placed
on the pulpit each Sunday for
tne Music Director or Asso-
ciate Pastor. Tt too. nnrriod thr
sdme great depth of meaning
to the one who wore it. It was
only a few days ago that the
pastor learned of its origin. The
second flower was made poss-Vi- le

by Bros. Charlie and Mrs.
Lela Conner of Conner Nurs-
ery. To both of these fine fam-
ilies we want to express the
deep appreciation from the
pastor, associatepastor and the
church."

Jttev. and Mrs. Rexrode and
children move" . to their new
home Dec. 29 and he assumed
his work as Minister of Mis-
sions of the First Baptist
Church, in Dallas on Jan. 2nd.
Concerninghis work there, the
former Haskell pastor wrote:

"The church has six full time
Missions with a splendid or-
ganization and complete staff
in each of these and itwill be
our to work along
with, the Missions Committee in
coordination and directing the
work of the Mission program.
Wenare very happily situated
m pur new home here. It was
a pleasureto have been in Has-
kell for 11 splendid years and
we want to thank thegood peo-
ple of Haskell for the opportun-
ity of being a part of their city,
ancj too, for the Joy of being a
part of the First Baptist Church
In Haskell for these years."

RECENT VISITORS OF
MRS. EULA CROW

Recent visitors in the home
of Mrs. Eula Crow were all of
her children and

They were Mr. and Mrs.
Elton L. Crow, Elton L. Jr.. and
Connie of Amarillo; Mr. .and
Mrs. Robert Halliburton and
Bobble Fayeof Anson; Mr. and
Mrs. Ivy Smith Jr., Gary and
Karen of Kermit; Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Kingston, Mike and
Cheryl Kay of Kermit; Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Singleton, Gail and
Kathy of Pasadena, Texas.Al-

so C. R. Beckham and Minnie
Beckham of Rule.

From Carolina Highway
Magazine: "Few things, are
moid enjoyable than parking
on what's left of the other.fel-
low's nickel."

Drrepp.erfjL
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Preparatory
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grandchil-
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Willy

devilishly different
Hr' the derflkUy differentway to
Warm up winter rs. You'll be
pbuaaUypleasedat theway Dr Pepper

rn the hot side keepseveryone oa
tho right side of a gnat good time!
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Boating is the fastest grow-

ing participation sport in the
country today.

More people would like to
get In on the fun. But they
clmply can't afford the price of
a new outboard motor, much
loss a (boat to go with it.

Anyone can rent a boat, but
a self-own- ed motor is almost a
naccsslty.One solution Is to In-

vest In a used motor.
Here are a few tips, gather-

ed by talking with several rep-
utable outboard motor dealers,
which may prove helpful to
sportsmenshopping around.

Foremost thing to remember
Is to buy only from an author
ized outboard dealer. Beware
of sharks and independentout-
lets. Unless you're dealing with
a trustworthy, personal friend,
who will vouch for his merch
andise, better think twice be-

fore you buy a motor from
anyone but a personholding an
outboard dealership.

A large motor will depreciate
about one-thi- rd its list price
the first year of operation.
Naturally the smaller motors

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Airman 1c and Mrs. Bill

Russell of Tucson, Ariz., are
the parents of a" daughter,
Mary Darlce Russell, born De-
cember 27 and weighing six
pounds, 14 ounces. Mrs. Rus-
sell Is the former Valerie Dar-
nell of this city. Grandparents
of the new arrival are Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Darnell and Mr. and
Mrs. Cub Russell. -

' ' CAKb OF TWNW"1
1 wish to give a big thanks

to every one connected with
the Haskell County Hospital,
the most wonderful doctors,
and the nurses who were so
kind to me, to Jeanand Rich-
ard, to the ladies in the kitchen
who fixed those wonderful
trays, to so many friends who
sent me get well cards and
beautiful pot plants. Again
thanks to a home away from
heme. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Jones and family. 2p

Insured Property
Hits .Record Low

Haskell's property loss from
fire during 1961 was the lowest
in many years, according to
records of the Haskell Volun-
teer Fire Department Kept by
City Fireman Floyd (Satch)
Lusk.

Total fire lossesfor the year
amounted to $2,484 In 1961,
compared with approximately
$60,000 in 1960. Biggest single
insured fire loss was $1,515 or
the Lowe dwelling on Dec. 13.

The department had an ever
dozen fewer calls last yea:-tha-

the previous year. In I9tu
firemen answered57 calls com-
pared with 69 in 1960.

Another record was set when
not a single line of 2 Inch
hose was laid in fighting any
i96l blaze.

Decemberhad a record num
ber of calls, 17, for a single
month. Most calls for any one
day was four on Dec. 30.

Longest period between fire
alarms was June 2 to July 8,
department records show.

Fireman with the best at--

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our
heartfelt thanks for the many
considerateand thoughtful acts
of kindness in our bereavement
in the lossof our loved one.
We are grateful for your many
expressionsof sympathy, your
prayers, the beautiful floral
offerings, for the food brought
to our homes, and for every
act of kindness.We are espec-
ially grateful to highway de-
partment workers and mem-
bers of the fire departmentand
auxiliary. The kindness of
everyone will always be rc--

Umembered. The Family of W.
j. Kinarick. 2p

SURPLUS

Boys'
Jackets

Now
1-- 3 off

have an appropriately lower
margin of depreciation,

Don't let the age of the mo-
tor fool you, even though the
later models usually are the
best buys. Only through a pin-
pointed examination of the In-
tegral, working parts can a
prospective buyer ascertain the
true condition of the outboard.

Best way to judge the run-
ning operation Is to actually
test the outboard, on a boat, In
the water.

If th's is possible, a person
can get a first-han- d picture of
the engine'scapabilities and Its
running condition by close ex-

amination
Don't buy it without first ex-

amining Its Innards thoroughly,
even though it operatessmooth-
ly. A badly worn part may
function well at first. But to-

morrow could present an en-

tirely different story.
Two most Important things

to watch while running an out-
board are the cooling pump and
the gear shift. The water
pumping unit is one of the
most vulnerable parts.

So examine the lower portion
of the cowling. Check the water
escapeduct in particular. Un-
less thereis a steady stream of
liquid pouring from this outlet,
while the motor is in operation,
something is at fault with the
water pump.

The so-call- ed "clutch dog"
in the outboard foot usually Is
the part that wears out first.

This is because an operator
has the tendency to shift too
slowly , stripping the gears.
Shifting should be ,done with a
quick; 4luid'4n6tfan. -- ' " " .

If the motor won't stay in
gear, or won't shift smoothly,
normally the "clutch dog" Is
the part at fault.

After testing the motor (al-
ways run one ten minutes or
more to allow for normal heat-
ing), remove the protective
cowling and examine each part
individually.

Fiist look for cracks, espe-
cially in cylinder heads and
block. If either of these parts
is faulty, the motor is In poor
condition and should not be

Loss From Fire

of $2,484 in '61

tendance record for 1961 was
Olin Bartley, who answeredall
general alarms and all drills
during the year. Next best at-
tendance records were mado
by Jim Alvls, Chief Tom Watson
and Tom Paul Barnett.

Men's
Sport Shirts

Now

Off

200 N. E

- Our

purchased. o f
cither Is an expensive opera-
tion.

Foot and hold brackets (the
parts.,that attach to thu boat
transom) are other places
where cracks are apt to show
up.

Occasionally the foot may
rccetye a severe operational
jolt vagainst some submerged
obstruction, causing it to
crackr

Also the twin holding brack-
ets, subjected to continuous vi-
bration and sometimes severe
knocks when the motor is laid
to rest on the transom, often
become cracked.

Check the gasoline tank for
dents and be sure there is no
leakage at these depressions.

On large motors examine
the electrical starter and con-
nections Make doubly sure the
generator is functioning prop-
erly.

Work the starter cord sever
al times. If the motor is in ac
ceptable running shape, It
should kick off on the first or
second yank of the cord.

If vou can't afford the nrine
of a new outboard, don't be a--
rraid to invest in a second-
hand unit. Just be sure you get
what you pay for.

How good a motor you get
depends largely on how much
you are willing to pay. To
double-chec- k a second-han-d
motor is onlv a matter of be
ing sure of what you are get-
ting for the price you are asked
to pay.

Too Late to
Classify

It costs nothing to use a Blue
Lustre Carpet Shampooerwith
purchase of Blue Lustre. Sher-
man's Floor & Interior, Has
kell, Texas. n

i' L. --wTfI
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furn-
ished apartment. Phone 864-204- 7.

2-- 3p

FOR SALE: Small 50-ac- re

farm close to town, all in cul-
tivation, See Stanley Furrh at
Furrh's Insurance and Real
Estate. 2c

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Hours: 8 to 121 to 5
Closed Every Thursday

SPECIAL NOTICE
The American Legion, Rog-
ers.Cox Post N 221. of
Haskell meets first and third
Thursday nights. Members
are ureed to attend.
Vcteranst Jw Today!

Haskell, Texas

famousbrand!

-- HERE-
THURSDAY, JANUARY 11

and Continuing-fo-r

4 Days

GRAND PklX
by Pontia6

This personally styled car with the power
personality will be here for display pur-

poses so come by for a demonstration.

MEDF0RD BUICK-P0NTIA- C

COMPANY

Ave.

STOCK LIQUIDATION

Men'sShoes

Replacement

iveg. xy.yo inuw. i.vo
Boys' Shoes ..

Valuesto 11.95 NOft $7.5

Men'sSuits ...
Values to 75.00, Now'....$42.50

Men'sSport Coats . . .
Values to 39.95, Now... $15.00

THE DAD 'N LAD SHOP
411 South First Street Haskell, Texas

H
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ite or Libby's

WTO

tow Whole

te

T

ICOTS

TAIL
ITO'S

ALES

can 29c

DUCK FROZEN

IGE JUICE

s. cans $100

WONDER Frozen

RAW--

RRIES
:. pkgs. $100

ID ROME

PLES
C ID.

BAGE
C ID.

ANAS

lc lb.

RUSSET

'

ATOES
L bag 39c

46 oz.
can 31 aMMMPBig No. 2i2 can

303
can

25L ejeHHHHi
AUSTEX PLAIN

CHILI 300C
Eflf SflflPEQLiZji3EEY

LIBBY'S HALVES

303 can 21c

SUNSHINE 10 OZ. BAG ... 29c
HIP-O-LIT- E MARSHMALLOW

CREME
.

pint 23c
n

BUSTER'S 14-O-Z. CAN

MIXED NUTS .... . 89c
PRINCESS CREME

COOKIES 2-l-
b. cm. 49c

GUM 3 pkgs. 10c
FOREMOST Vt GAL.

MELLORINE ... 3 for $1.00

FOREMOST GAL. CARTON

BIG DIP 49c
FOREMOST Vi GAL. CARTON

ICE CREAM ......69c
PARKAY POUND.

MARGARINE .... lb. 29c
BORDEN'S MIX FOR INSTANT HOT

CHOCOLATE . . lb, box 49c

RUBY RED LARGE SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT . . . 6&'29c

jhpttv Ave F and

UIU1 f J South1st St.

HASKELL, TEXAS

IOc

PEACHES...

MARSHMALLOWS

UND STEAK . . ib?9c
'

f

IN STEAK . ... :"5 73c
tl. faf ,'

BONE STEAK ,v.:;,;;;:. lb. 73c
a ft ,'

MM l

"mar--r r

,UB STEAK .lb-63-c

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.HASKELL, TEXAS

IWfey Duncan Angel

CAKEM1X 49C;W
m ' st3SS

I B I
REGULAR

Libby's
PINEAPPLE

JUICE

No. 2
can 5
Libby's Cut

GREEN
BEANS

303
can 22
Dixieland

Hot

Pint
jar

"IEeeeeeej

Hines Food

Mild

.White SwanInstant

COFFEE 6 oz. jar 65c
BBp

L

or

GR)2!0iflfll

fOxnflflflflflflflflv

MBmBm

HUNT'S WHOLE SPICED

PEACHES

QUANTITY RESERVED

CHOWCHQW IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
5-Po-

und Bag

Brer Rabbit Sugar

SYRUP 5lb.paa69c
Vermont

SYRUP 5 oz. bottle 32c

COFFEE
Drip or Rigular

.uHOiflflflflflflflflflflflflflflW

M$isY

RIGHTS

Pure Cane

Maid

Big No. 2Vi Can

"
J SUGAR

Eb B El Mil J

f.

&rA

&

ParkChops 49
PORK SAUSAGE 3 . $100

UCK STEAK 53c PORKROAST 39c

M or CHUCK ROAST 53c 3SrmAT .......n, aqc

PAGKSKVIft

Pillsbury White Yellow

CAKE MIX 29c
White Swan16 Count

TEA BAGS 21c

MAXWELL HOUSE or WHITE SWAN

Pound Con

Bremner'sVSaltine

CRACKERS
OQi1-l- b. box

Wapco Pitted

49 CHERRIES
- .RedTart

303 Cans

23c
WapcoWhole

BEETS
IMPERIAL U 303 Cans

2 cans31c

American Beauty-Spaghett-i

or

MACARONI

2 6 oz, box 23c
Ebner8Cowboy Brand

BACON
2-lb.p- kg. 33

LI

.Eflflflflflfl flH flfll EEll'lMt .

! lb.

lb

or

Round

CHEESE lb 49c
Armour'sStar

FRANKS lb 49c
Armour'sStar

BACON lb 51c
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OJFFEE
SHORTENING

Giant Size

1 I LC

69G
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Diamond

2 12 oz. 257 t bottles

Kimbell's

MEAL

5 ft

f.fMlT

1-l- b.. can

3-l-b.

can

Tiexas
Ruby

Winesap

1

Folger's

Kimbell's

Hunt's or

E.HuT1Cu

29
- VEGETABLES

'"ffwwwT'i;'fMarw6a6irraiiiaMMWMMaaBwaaaaaaaBiwMwaawiaaa

Grapefruit
ORANGES
APPLES
POTATOES
Cranberries

CATSUP

bag 29i
QTMNTITIF

Red

Texas FuIlV Pound

U. S. No. 1
Russets

Ocean
Spray

25

HASKELL,

21 o can

WKiwwppwwwm

Kimbell's

lb. can

lb,
bag

THE HASKELL FREE PHESJL TKXAJ

Del Monte

No.

5?
i

6 iot 25
Juice

1-l- b. box

BTG 'K'

i

5
4 39
10 49'

COFFEE

FLOUR

59

15

59

i

c

1.69

THURSDAY,

HERE'S ALL YOU NEED DO
D RECEIVE THIS FREE FABULOUS B- - PICE

MELMAC

",

Shop our storefor $5.00 or more in gToceriesand you are entitled to pnr.

chaseeachweekfor 8 weeksone4upc. setting of this fabulousMelmac Tot

only $1.99eaell (Less thanone-ha-lf the regularprice). With this 4-pi-
ece

placesetting-- (dinner plate, cup saucerandcerealbowl:) you will
FREE BONUS eachweek of 7-in- ch decoratedsaladplate--. .. . and when

you have completedyour collection (Eight 4-pi- ece place settings) y0l

will receiveABSOLUTELY FREE 5-Pi- ece completersetconsistingof a

large decoratorplatter, saladbowl, sugarwith lid andcreamer. . . giving

you total of 13 piecesof MelmacDinnerware FREE! JOIN: TODAY!

Crackers
MELLORINE

Kim

3

for y C can

r je

Boxes

A?0 Box

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 11-12-- 13 TEXAS

Wilson

2 for

. ,

-

All Meat

p --.

Brands.

Swift's
Finest

JANUARY

receive

y2.gallon

Kinibeirs

DOG FOOD I BLACKBERRIES

j lot 1 Qc

?& MEATS

OLEO
Pork Liver
Bacon
Franks

Skinner's
W&BMItfMt

HASKELL,

SBSBHSHCMNSVBSMM0e00MMMMMMMMSiiitfiMMMtMk

CX)RN STAKCH

FOIL 25rftron35c

DMNERWARE

Pl'avorite

27c

15k
Reynold'sAluminum

Wright's

2

lb..

lb..

lbs.

Betty CrockerMix

25

29

19
19

49
Biscuits 6 49

DATE BAR 2 59
KfelBeVs

Jjjfc

4U

H

'

la

a

a

a

a

a

.
r

PORK & BEANS 1W

Kimbeirs

TAMALES 25
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PAlNt CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
BY MRS. GENE OVERTON

Happy New Yeart And to
you Paint Crcckers who have
linked mc to start writing some
community news again, If you
don't phone, or tell or write me
your news and comings-and-golng- s,

so I'll have something
to write, then I am going to
"Write, all about my operation!

Thii
Chevy models

With that threat hanging over
you, I know I'll have news.

I hope you had as merry a
Christmas ns we. Ours was a-b-

perfect with both old old-
er sons, teacherboy, Wil-
liam Garland, and soldier
boy, Wallar, from Kentucky,
home for the holidays. had

agf r ,

OUR
IN5URANCE
PROGRAM

YOU

ALWAYS "MEASURES UP"!
The insuranceprogramswe plan for bur

customers alwaysmeasurenp to their needs
and, without duplication of coverage which
iB unnecessarily costly. You will be satisfied.'
Call us aboutyour coveragenow.

InsuranceIs The Best Policy

- W. I. (SCOTCH) COGQNS

a PHONE'
864-330-1 Off. Home 864-284-3

SouthSide Square
We Handle Real

Is Nota100 Sport Coupe, issjust one of 11 II

our
our

We

II
to

f Life II for
their

Here are some of
reasonsin the own "The

II. in either 4- - or form,
an de
in the
field. car is

SI First

FOR

not dared hope Wallar could
come since he had been in the
service ft month. But the
Army let them oti for Christ-
mas, and he had a week at
home.

Other with young
people home for the
were Mr. and Mrs. Eric Berg-stro- m,

whose son, Arvic, wns
here from his studies at the
University School of
at The
Arvle and Joy, were in

Eve to visit
their and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walton
had their daughters,
who teaches at
Odem High School, and Mr.
and Mrs.
from North Texas in Denton.
Mrs. Nelta, teaches
at in Dallas, and
Kenneth is football
coach and tennis coach at
North Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
had their son, from
Texas A&M ahd their daugh
ter, Mina Faye, from

In Abilene at
hornet

Mr. and Mrs. Morris
had their son, Dolin, at home
for He is a senior at
North Texas University.

Also from North Texas U.
was Mary Lou who
spent the with her

Mr. and Mrs. Alex
McLennan,Ann, and the twins,
Alex and Allen.

Grand was at home
with her the

She is a junior at Tex-
as Tech. 'Mrs. Grand was ill
during the but is bet-
ter, and said she
could go back to school
that her mother was well

for her to leave her.
Linda Grand spent the

with her father and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Grand.
Linda works in a beauty salon
at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs.
had their at

for several days during
the Lonnie Bounds

a school in on
care and maintenanceof

lane machinery for a month
before and Gayle
and children visited her

and Lonnie come for
them and had here
ibefore returning home. Lonnie

the at

Somuch so moneydeservesa medal...
(and that'sjust what it

mmi mm

R fflfllEEBll
HCILLEKI 1

BBBHsBVBIlll1lll!!9alBlBjMBfe

iffBB-l-B-- y jfafr ' ?S'" " "

the

you can pxcK jrom.

Themenwho knowcarsbestput cost ..." And the
the test. And, after theyhM on the, enftoeerkig and

it with the restof the '62 croi. the road testing you'll find Mctlades like- - - - m . ..!.Car picked Chevy
coveted Engineering Excellence

Award. Why? the
editors' words:

Chevy
important

velopment American
automotive The
Maximum transportationat

7 North

Estate

only--

families
holidays

Medicine
Galveston. Bergstroms,

Sey-
mour Christmas

daughter husband,

Glenda,
Homemaklng

Kenneth Bahnsen

Bahnsen,
Hockaday

freshman

University.
Griffith

Jimmy,

Hend-rick- 's
Hospital

Hughes

Christmas.

McLennan
holidays

parents,

Barbara
parents, John

Grands.

holidays,
Barbara

feeling

enough
holi-

days

Garland Call-
away daughters
home

holidays. at-
tended Chicago

bowl-
ing

Christmas
with,

parents,
Christmas

manages bowling lanes

carfor little
got!)

Chevy minimum throughout
compared editors' resorts

editors
magazine

represents

"easy maintenance". . . f'lsttg wearing
ruggedness". . . "simple elegance"
"reasonablesize" . . . "delightfal.car to
drive." Get the full story in theFebruary
issueof Car Life, Better yet, see your

Chevrolet dealer. See fpr
yourself why luxury and low
price have never been more
beautifully blended!

See the new Chevy II at your local authorizedChevroletdealer's

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet Company

THK HASKKU. Plin PMElIk HAMtmi, 1IXAS THURSDAY, JANUARY U
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Colorado City. Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Loe from Garland came
for the Christmas weekend.

Airman 3C William Haynes
met his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Haynes in Fort Worth,
and they spent Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Haynes
Jr., and Cindy and Sheryl. Air-
man Haynes is stationed at
San Antonio.

Dub Sim3 spent the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sims. Dub is a senior
at Texas A&M. The Sims also
had their other sons and their
families, Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Sims Jr.. anil R'cky, from Ver-
non, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Sims, Carol and Boxer, from
Coleman. Ray is the County
Agent at Coleman.

M.kc Shaw from Cisco Jun-
ior College, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Ham and children from
Abilene visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw dur-
ing the holidays.

Patsy Biachofhausen,who is
attending Tarleton State Col-
lege at Stephenville spent
Christmas with her mother at
her grandmother's, Mrs. John
Nanny.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carl-
ton from Midwestern Univer-
sity spent Christmas with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Carlton and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Woods.

Margaret Fischer who works
in the office of a geologist in
Abilene spent several days
with her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Fischer and Paulette,
and Clara Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Griffith
had their children home for
Christmas. Their son, Dan,
from Texas A. & M., and his
wife, Earllne, from H.-- S. U. at
Abilene were here, and their
daughter. Joan, from H.-- S. U.
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Goff from
Nugent spent several days
here also. v

Johnny Watson, a freshman
at A.&M., spent the holidays
with his mother, Mrs. Lucille
Watson.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Puste-jovs- ky

and daughters, Helen
and Evelyn, spent Christmas in
Seymour with, their daughter,
Ann Kolacek, her husband and
little sons, Johnny Joe, and the
brand-ne- w little Donald Wayne.
Johnny Joe came home with
them and has spent last week
and this here.

Coach and Mrs.. Bill Tate
and their children spent sev-
eral days during the holidays
with both their parents in Abi-
lene.

Rev. and Mrs. V. P. Morri
son of Graham spent the holi-
days in the community with
their sons, Pat and Van, and
their families.

Bro. and Mrs. Moore's new
little baby boy, Timothy Don,
became seriously ill Saturday
night and they almost lost him.
They took him to the Haskell
Hospital and then on to Abi-
lene for some tests. He is al-

right now, and they still have
not received reports from the
tests, but Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Middlcubrooks were there last
night and they said the Moore's
thought theycould bring Tim- -

day)r-H-e is only two weeksvcJd;
ana mat is too uny to De, se-
riously ill. A Bro. Hemphill
from H.-- S U. preached at this
Paint Creek Baptist Church
for Bro. Moore Sunday. ''

Mrs. Marie Kohout and

i

uik--E SURE
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U MINERALS

In one daily tabtet

FOR CHILDREN:
SuperPlenamlm Jr.
Tablet! or liquid

PayneDrug Co.

Balanceyour book

AUMfPIS
H Peiitt ftn4M

Lena 7" perfectlyheUaeedJ
m r m

iwriiini latiruMtmj a . . '.I oeuinea lor eueuere,
1 flfrnifiit.nt. bAAhkuk..f J
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end othert who need
fine bill point pen.Alw

I evaiiioie in a pocmi
purse tlie F.50.
UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE. DO NOT

ACCEPT SUBSTITUT-

ES-LOOK FOR

"LINOY" ON
THE PEN I

manufacturedby
InsfyPENCO.,nc.
Culver CJty, Calif.
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Butch spent Christmas Eve In
Graham with her son, Theo-
dore, and Ws family. They
came home Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Neely and
son, Rob, from Texas Tech,
spent Tuesday morning with
Mrs. Neely's aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morrison.
They were returning to their
studies at Texas Teenrrom
holiday vacation at Throck-
morton with their parents.
Mrs. Morrison's nephew, Rhett
Johnson was with them, re-

turning to Tech where he Is a
freshman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Isbell had
as guests Christmas Day their

e i, .

x

('.

last, here are that
you times the

times the control
3 times

and
tool Here's

Ma--

gmnc pull
styles.

clastic
bra, 500, $3.95.

Mrs. Stanford
and Brenda from

brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Isbell from Throck-
morton They had all their

for a tree Christmas
Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickler
had their children at homo for
Christmas Day. Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Mickler and
from Port Worth, Mr. and Mrs.

Mickler and children
from Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Mickler and from

and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Isbell and children from
here. Martha Jano Mickler
spent several days with her

lri(4msfk

aunt. Mrs. Allen Tsbell and
family.

Mrs Irene Ballard resigned
from our Paint Creek
at the endof first term be-

cause she was moving to her
new home in Hereford. Dur-
ing the holidays, she had to
undergo BUrgery in

Hereford She is
doing well as can be
Mrs. Monrow of Stamford will
take Mrs. Ballard's place
second and third grade teach--,
cr in our primary department.

Mr. Patecan't allow me any
more room than this. I'll have
to write the rest of the holiday
news next week.

ipsspjss&s
Mrs. May Lamed

holidays th ,.
son and family, Mr

Lamed
&CHn0hi.B'P
Mather Lamed

and Ronald of L&l
N. M and Lubbock rJ

of San Anto'rt
a day

Ronald were Ll
Tech in LubbocH

It to
ivire vruosing Biff.
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LASSIFIEI)
IVBHTISING

ItATES

jm! first insertion,
vord each stibso--
tortioii without

copy. Minimum
reck.

6 room and bath
kstos siding. T. C.

864-317- 7. 2-- 5p

6 room and bath
cood condition, to

rlccd to sell. Har--
tt, Phono 073-204- 1,

AD SECTION2sg&

l-- ap

House at Lake
conveniences.

Stamford, or
5t 52-5-4p

Small modern
good corner lot,
art, concrete cel--

the Campbell
ler North Ave. H

St., Barfield &
icy, Phone 864-23-71

BOtrc

for you, no cash,
havea cleardeed
or acreage. Seel

Mi & Co., Munday,
6471 coUect. lltfc,
are easy to own.

down payment or
If you have an a'c--

See Wm. Cameron
lay, Texas, Phne

lltfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Modem furnish-
ed house, southwest of hosp-
ital. $35 per month. Tom Cog-bur- n,

302 West Brown-flcl- d,

Texas. 2p

FOR RENT: Nice cabin, largo
closet, bath and kitchenette,
men preferred. Next door to
Highway Drive-i- n, 1000 S. Ave.
E. Mrs. Warren. 2c

FOR RENT: 3 bedroomhouse
near high school. Modern Wav
Food Store. 2tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur-
nished house. W. H. Pitman,
Phone 804-248- 6. 2-- 3c

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, 707 N. Ave. G. Phone864-203-

2--3P

FOR RENT: Three room furn-
ished apartment and garage.
See at 1008 N. Ave. E. Contact
Joo Hix, Weinert. l-- 2p

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur-
nished house, $35.00 month.
Close-i- n. Barfield - Turner
Agency, Phone 864-237- 1. 42tfc

WANTED

WANTED: Will do ibaby-sltti- ng

in my home, 502 S. 12th. First
house on right. 3--4c

WANT TO BUY: Furniture and
appliances or what have you.'
Buy or tradefor most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phone 864-327- 8. 38tfci

WANT A BARGAIN: Buy Car-ter'- s

Rubber Cement in pint
containers at The Haskell Free
Press. 17tfp

OTICE
TAXPAYERS

nil be in Haskell THURSDAY.
rUARY 11TH, and THURSDAY,
WARY 25TH, at the

COUNCIL ROOM

CITY HALL

9 a. m. to 5 p. m. for the conven--

of the water district taxpayers.

PETE BEECHER
Assessor- Collector

Central TexasMunicipal
Water Authority

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: New Jonitrol heat-
ing system, used2 weeks, suit-
able for businessbuilding. Call
Alton Middlcton, 804-246- 2. 2-- 3c

FOR SALE: tMouton coat in
excellent condition. Boys'
white sport coat, size 30 or 38.
Real bargain. Call 864-26-60 or
see Woody at Woody's across
from High School. 2p

FOR SALE: Registered Here-
ford Bulls. R. C. Burleson, Ph.
PR 89, Stamford, Texas." 2-- 5p

FOR SALE : Paint brushes: red
sablo artist roundsand brights;
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brights; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. I2fp

WE BOTH lose if you don't
check our prices on the follow-
ing. Range and Breeder Cubes,
Calf and Feed lot feeds, Hog
Feeds and Supplements,Cot-
tonseedHull Pellets and Mixes.
Bulk Custom Mixing on Hull
Mixes. All feeds delivered to
your barn or feeders, bulk or
bagged.Pled PiperMills, Ham-
lin, .Texas, Phone SP 684

49tfc

PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-
GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. The Haskell .Free
Press. S4tfp

MONUMENTS: Of all sizes and
the style of your choice. See
Trultt Alvls, Phone 925-26-61,

Rochester. 43tfc

FOR SALE: Used tires, 14"
sizes,clean and Bound, good for
trailers and implements, $2.95
each. Take your pick, guaran-
teed slick. Can be seen any-
time day or night if you arc
not blind at The Wooten Oil
Co., 307 S. Ave. E. Phone 864-281- 4.

35tfc

SPECIAL: Envelopes 6x3&,
suitable for payroll purposes,
$1.50 per box of 500 as long as
they last. Haskell Free Press.

39tfp
NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, ideal for churches,
clubs or any organization need-
ing a lot of inexpensivepencils.
Haskell Free Press. 6tfp

NOTICE : We now have Mark-a-lot- s

in the colors you have
been asking for. The Haskell
Free Press. 17tfp

SPECIAL: Envelopes 6x3V4.
suitable for payroll purposes,
$1.60 per box of 500 as long as
they last Haskell Free Press.

89tfSiS?sfc$S
HEOT WANTE- D-
WANTED: Experienced morn
ing waitressfrom 6 a. m. to 2
p. m. daily. Must be willing to
work. Top "wages. Highway
Drive-I- n.

" 2c

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN in need of a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

WISE

SHOPPERS

KNOW

It's Smart to Read
the Advertisements
of Local Merchants

in THE FREE PRESS.

The Biggest Bargains
Appear Here!

'

mparative shopping is smart shopping ... and it's
ay w compare prices and take advantageof sales,
Jenyou readthe advertisementsof our local merchants
ruiariy in this paper. If you're not already a subscrib-ca-ll

or write our circulation department today!

x
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BUSINESS SERVICES
CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have Uie
equipment to servo you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

VSmart Laundry
Speed Queen Automatics
Wet Wash, Rough Dry

or Finished.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phone 804-244- 1

FARMS FOR SAL-E-
FOR SALE: 123 acre farm,
1 miles east of Paint Creek
school. Sec Otis Elmore at
Hammer Laundry. 48tfc

FOR SALE: 3 lots that corner
at Ave. L. See J. H. Mitchell
at 106 Ave. K. 2-- 3p

IN

CARROTS
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES

GRAPEFRUIT
DOMINO, POWDERED

SUGAR
O. B. SPAGHETTI

LOST

ARMOUR'S SHORTENING

:

about 100 or 4f0 lbs.,
circle on left jaw and

bit in left oar. C.
B. Witt, Route 1, 2-- 3p

For new or
of your and

Free Press by mail,
see W. J.

45tfc

1st St.

OR

OE

GERBER'SSTRAINED, IN

PET

WESTFIELD OR

OR SLICED

STRAYED Five
weighing
branded
under Notify

Weinert.

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES
NOTICE: renewal

daily newspaper
Haskell

Adams, Phone 864-220- 3.

RUBY RED, NICE

DUSINKSS OPPORTUNITIES

WANTKII
MAN OR

SI'ARETIME
To refill ana collect money
from our machines dispensing
Hersheyctts, Gum and Sport
Cards in this area. Easy to do.
Excellent income. $440.00 cash
required secured by
Include phone number. Write
P. O. Box 2874, Amarillo, Tex.

2-- 3p

WE ALL OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, ExtendedCoverage,
Casualty, Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc.

CAHILL-DUNCA- N AGENCY
306 North

WOMAN

Fire,

-s-- vf am?rw wtw --t vxvmm wi mmmm mmm m

FRESH, PLASTIC

TEXAS EXTRA

BROWN

2

GLASS

ORANGE 32-O- Z. CANS

24-O- Z. BOTTLE

HEINZ KOSHER

yearlings

inventory.

WRITE

Workman

Phone

ZEE

OF

P. M.

OF IS OUT OF AND
AT ALL OF NEW

AND A

New Bed Room Room
Room Bunk Beds
Coffee and End and
Inlaid

and Baby
Bath Tile, Floor and Table

and
Office Radio and T.V. Some

Used and many items too to

Over 700 Item Will Be Sold!

This sale to be and by
Ben F. & Son Co.

"WE SELL
Texas 1042 S. Ph. OR

TISSUE

BIG

10 39c TOMATO JUICE 25c

for 39c

box 10c

MACARONI boxes25c

VEGET0LE 3 lbs. 59c

BABY FOODS 9 jars $1.00

WESTFIELD,

HEINZ

TYPES

6

POGUE'S

864-264- 6

TOILET

303

5

FRESH PORK

GOING OUT BUSINESS

AUCTION!
RULE, TEXAS

NEXT SATURDAY, JAN. 131:00
Furniture Co.

RULE, TEXAS, GOING BUSINESS
SELLING AUCTION THEIR STOCK

FIXTURES. COMPLETE FURNITURE STORE
INVENTORY INCLUDING:

Suites, Dinette Suites, Dining
Suites, Living Suites, Complete, Occa-
sional Chairs, Tables, Carpeting
Carpet Racks, Linoleum, Utility Tables, Electric
Appliances, Pictures Frames, Furniture, A-
luminum Brick-A-Brac- k,

Lamps, Space Heaters, Cooling Heating System,
Complete Equipment, Tubes,

Furniture, numerous men-
tion.

(Everything

managed conducted
McGlothlin Auction

ANYTHING ANYWHERE"
Abilene, Treadway

mxXfW

bag 5c 4 rolls 35,

ALAMO, 46-O- Z. CANS

lk

SUNSHINE "KRISPY"

CRACKERS

NO. CANS

MORTON'S READY-TO-EA- T

CREAM

FOLGER'S BIG 6-O-Z. JAR

KIST,

l--
lb. 25c

ARGO, SWEET,

PEAS 3 cans 39c

PIES 49c
Lemon, Coconut, Banana)

INSTANT COFFEE -- 69c
COLE'S "FYNE PYNE"

MILK 7 tall cans $1.00 PINE OIL quart 69c
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SE- A GLADIOLA

TUNA 3 cans $1.00 CORN MEAL lbs. 39c
KOUNTY WHOLE KERNEL 12-O-Z. CANS

GRAPE TREAT 2 cans 44c CORN 3 cans for 49c

GRAPEJUICE 29c
MEADOLAKE

each
(Strawberry,

MARGARINE 2 lbs. 49c

CATSUP bottle 25c SPARERffiS lb. 39c
WRIGHT'S

FURNITURE

Allison

box

Chocolate,

DILL PICKLES qt 35c BACON 24b. Pkg. 89c
I

113NORTH m E.1

HASKELL FREE PRESS AVENUE E
11
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SenatorDavid Ratliff Announces
For Re-Electi-

on in 24th District
State Senator David Ratliff

of Stamford this week announc-
ed for as Senator
for the 13 coujity 21th Scna-'ori- al

District, j which Includes
Haskell County,

Before his election to the
TexasSenate,Ratliff was clect--
d three times to the House of
Representatives.He was elect--
d to the Senate In 1051 and

In 1958.
It Is gencially recognized

that a Senator's usefulness to
his State and district Is Im-

measurably increased by sen-
iority. With several members
of the Senateretiring this year,
Ratl.if's eat years cf senior-
ity will be invaluable to the
lTi-.r- K thia district.

Senator Ratliff is highly re- -
g. lded by his fellow Senators.
Last year, as a fkcn of their
respect and esteem, they elect-
ed him President Pro Tempoie
cf the Senate, the highest hon-
or the Senate can confer on
one of its mcmbeis

Ratliff now serves on 12
Standing Senate Committees
including some of the most
powerful in the Senate. In
addition, becauseof his steady-
ing influence and demonstrated
interest in sound government
he has been appointed to such
key interim study groups as
the Tax Study Commission, the
Cost of Government Study
Committee, the Legislative
Budget Board, and a special
committee to study the prob-
lems of the aging. Based on
the broad knowledge of state
fiscal affairs, gained from his
wide experience as a member
of these several committees
and agencies,Sen. Ratliff say.,
that he sees "no need what-
ever for further state tax in
creases anytime in the fore-

seeablefuture." He does insist,
however, that amendmentsare
definitely required to remove
inequities and to simplify col-

lection of the sales tax adopt-
ed last year. "Recent expe-
rience has proved that the
sales tax law should be cor-

rected to prevent injustices
and to eliminate unnecessary
complications,' Ratliff said.

Senator Ratliff's primary
legislative Interest through the
years has been themajor prob-
lem of West Texas water.

He has legisla-
tion making water available to
the cities of Abilene, Anson, A-
lbany, Breckenridge, Hamlin,
and Stamford. He also co-sp- on

sored legislation creating the
White River Authority which
will bring an adequate supply
of water to Post and Spur, and
legislation creating a water
supply for Roby and Rotan. In
addition, Senator Ratliff co--
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SENATOR DAVID RATLIFF

authored legislation to provide
water for the school at Gall.

Senator Ratl-f- f in making his
announcement expressed his
gratitude for the many honors
extended to him by the people
oi the 24th Senatorial District
and pledged his continued ded-.catl-on

to sound and stable
government ipllcles. "I am
running on my past record,"
Ratliff said.

Senator Ratliff was born In
Wise County, Texas, and comes
from, a large family, having
seven brothers and three sis-
ters. His widowed mother, Mrs.
L. D. Ratliff, resides In Has-
kell. Senator Ratliff graduated
from Haskell High School in
1930, attended Austin College
n Sherman and North Texas
State University in Denton
The Senator married Priscilla
Gladish, a Sprlngtown, Texas,
girl, whom he met in college.
They have two sons, David and
John; two daughters, Lynnora
and Janie, and two grandchil-
dren, Robert and Rebecca.
Mrs. Ratliff is now a student
at Abilene Christian College,
and taking extensionwork from
Hardm - Simmons University.
Lynnora Is a Junior at Baylor
University.

Senator Ratliff is an elder
in the Christian Church, a Ro-tari- an,

a charter member of
the Abilene Boys Club, and ac-
tive in Boy Scout work.

Confused by first-of-the-y- ear

bills? Bankers suggest you pay
them by check. It's not only
easier, it helps you keep track
of income and outgo and gives
you a positive court-prov-ed

record of payments in the form
I of cancelled checks.
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CONTACT LENSES

DR. --B. L. LANGSTON
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: Monday thru Friday
9:00 to 12:00 A. M. 1:00 to 5:00 P. M.

Saturday 9 :00 to 12:00 A. M.

After Hours by Appointment
COS N. 1st St. Phone864 2083

HASKELL, TEXAS
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ColemanMakes

StatementTo

Precinct4 Voters
Tlie following statement wa

lspued to voters In Commis-
sioners Precinct 1 this week
by Ira Coleman:

"Several wceK f"v 1 n"
nwinced my for
Commissioner of Precinct
and now I want to make thl'
statement to the voters con
coming my candidacy and my
policies.

"I am 53 years old, the so
- the lite T. A. Coleman, and
Mrs. Colemanwho now liven !

Stamford. I was bom and rcr
d on my father's farm near

the Plalnv'cw m l'ver
l. I married the former Lot
West, daughter of Mr. ar
Ms. H M. Wrst. who was n'
so bom and renr h"" '"
ave farmed In this Precinct

ever since our mairlage
have four children. Our oldest
Sonny (Clovist Coleman, farm
near us, and he and his wife
Jo Ann, have three small sonr
Our son, Martin Dale, now
farms with me; our daughter
Dorothv, is 16, and Phillip If

12.
"I am a member of thr

Plalnview Baptist Church, am
presently serving as a membci
of the Paint Creek Schoo1
Board, am a member of thr
Farm Bureau, and am Troo-commlttee-

of our Boy
Scout Troop 48 of Paint Creek

"I believe in maintaininc
good roads, having lived or
country roads all my life, anl
knowing the necessity of good
roads for rural people to br
able to get to town, and for thr
use of school buses on thoir
routes. I ibelleve in the wise use
of county funds wlVch include
County Hospital Administra
tion, relief, road anu oriagr
maintenance,and care and up-

keep of county equipment.
"I hope to sec and meet ar

many voters as I possibly can
during the and
hope that each of you will

consider me and my
policies In deciding for whom
you will vote.

"Thank you,
Ira Coleman."

H. C. Gen.

S. Ave.

Senool

campaign,

bCHOOL. LUNCHROOM

Menus
School lunch menus for week

of January 15-1-9:

Monday: Baked Ham, green
Lima Beans, Mashed Potatoes,
Pineapple-Chees-e Salad, Rolls,
Butter. Chocolate Cake, Milk.

Tuesday: Barbecuea nasn,
Green Beans, Celery and Car-
rot Sticks, Rolls, Butter, Apple
Cobbler, Milk.

Wednesday:Frlto Pie, Pinto
Beans, Buttered Broccoli, Cab-
bage Slaw, Butter,
Plain Jello, Milk.

Thursday: Turkey, Dressing,
Gravy, Cranberry Sauce, Eng-

lish Peas,Candied Sweet Po-

tatoes,Rolls, Butter, Fruit Cup,
:vIllk-Frida- y

: Tuna sandwiches,
Potato Chips, Sliced Tomatoes,
Blackeved Peas, Peach Cobb-

ler, Milk.

A large New York bank is
equippedwith automatedcheck
cashing machinery that can
pay and record over a million
checksa aay.

THANKS
For the fine responsewe receivedSaturday

at theformal openingof

H. C. MACHINE & PUMP, INC.
210SouthAvenueE Haskell,Texas

Especiallywe want to thankall thosewho

sentflowers during our opening.

For all your GeneralMachine Work, Pumps,

Agricultural and Industrial Bearings, Chains,

Sprockets,Sprinkler Systemand Repairs . . .

H-- C Machine&
PumpInc.

Pho. 864-267-6

Sure

candidacy

Morrow, Manager

Cornbread,

Haskell, Texas
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BOWLING
RESULTS

noUBLE TROUBLE LEAGUE
Team W L
M System 94 31
Haskell Pharmacy . . .75 . 53
City Floral 72 50
Frazler's 64 84
Guest's 58 70
Hassen's 55 73
Kennedy Lbr 50 78
Service Cleaners 44 84

High Scries (Men)
Jack Medford 656
M. L. Cook 545
Roy Pitman .538

High Game (Men)
Jack Medford 209
Roy Pitman 201
C. G. Burson 196

'High Series (Women) j
Verlean Adklns 46?
Dude Dumas 443
Ruby Medford 433

High Game (Women)
Dude Dumas 177
Mary Watson 166
Lee Burson 164

High Team Game ,

Frazler's 1872
Haskell Pharmacy 1862
M System 1844

TRI-CTT- Y LEAGUE
Team W L
BiU Wilson 39 29
M System 39 29
Weinert Gin. ...' . .37 31
Rule Review 32 ,36
Rochester Reporter . .29 39
W. T. U 28 40

High Game
Pete Frierson 189
C. Norwood 186
Terry Harris 181

High Series
C. Norwood 506
Walter Kierepka 500
Lavern Rogers 474

EARLY BIRD LEAGUE
Team W L
Oates Drug 40 24
M System 39 25
Guest's 38 26
Lyle's Jewelry 28 36
Harry's Humble 23 41
Haskell Warehouse 23 41

High Team Game
Oates Drug 474

Warehouse 415
Guest's Rcady-to-We-ar ...414

High Individual
Ruby Medford 189
Betty Burson 173
Pauline Ray J72

CHIEFTAIN LEAGUE
Team W
Haskell Lanes .... 36
Blard Cleaners 36
3radberry's 31
Brazelton Lbr 30
Northern Star 30
M System 29

High Team Game

L
28
29
32Vj
33

34
35

M System 597
Northern Star 687

Biard Cleaners 580
High Game,-- Men

Gene Campbell 173
John Grindstaff 162
Mac McBroom 160

High Game, Women
3tella Steele 181

Jlmmle Frierson 169
Ophelia Medford 164

FRIENDLY CITY LEAGUE
Team W L
Gholson Grocery 88 40
Mobl Oil 66 62
M System,Munday , . .64 64

arfield-Tum- er 60 68
Fire Department ... .60 68
i'oliver Chevrolet . , . 46 82

High Team, 9 Games
Gholson Grocery 2430
M System, Munday 2224

Fire Department 2213
High Individual, 3 Gamee

Herman Josselet ,,.,.....,634
Marshall Bcnner . . . . ,,?.v23
Allen Strickland , .,.',602

Hlg,h Te -- .; Gaato
Gholson Grocery, 815, 815, 800

r High Indlv'-I-a- l Garnet
TTIif rflnnt '71ViVUUUJf . ,.,.,... -
Mien Strickland V i$ f J
Herman Jcsselet 191

IVTvJudy Boone, 12, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Boone
of Weinert, is pictured with the
Hereford she showed to the
Reserve Championship in the
club division of the annual
Sand Hills Hereford and Quar-
ter Horse Show in Odessalast
week. The animal weighed 781
pounds, and it was sold to the
Championship Club of Odessa
for $1,000. (Plate courtesy of
The OdessaAmerican.)
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Indian Cagers
Lose to Merkel
Friday Night

Haskell Indians "A" and "B
cagers were edged 38-3-4 and
39-- 29 in games played here on
Friday night. ,

In the varsity game, Lonnie
Sturdy was high-point- er for
Haskell with 12 points. James
Bible, also-wit-h 12 points, was
top man for the visitors.

In the "B" game, won by
the visitors, 39-2-9, Merkel's
Charles Denhlme was high-poi- nt

man with 11 points. For
Haskell, JamesBrown was high
with nine points.

In the District 6AA opener
at Anson Tuesday night, the
Indians were defeated 50-3-9.

Lonnie Sturdy of Haskell was
high point man with 20 points.
In the B game, Anson won 49-4-3.

Girls Win
Haskell girls wrote a differ-

ent story, defeating Anson 47--41

behind Eva Faye Bartley's
20 points as high scorer for
Haskell.

World War One
Vets Will Meet .

HereSunday
Haskell County Barracks No.

1816, and the Ladies' Auxiliary,
will meet at the Haskell Am-

erican Legion Hall at 2:30 p.
m. Sunday, Jan. 14.

Election of officers will be a
part of the .program. Com-
mander Arthur R. Lee urges
all eligible veterans and la-

dies to attend.

All Taxable
Income Should
Be Reported

"Taxpayers re-

port taxable income
liable called

account
subject only

interest
penalties."

warning today
Camrtbell Dist-

rict Director Internal
Revenue Service, whose office

Pacific Avenue, Dallas,
Texas.

Numerous types Income
besides salaries wages

included prep-
aration federal income
returns received.

"While forms themselves
accompanyinginstruc-

tion booklets detail several
common types in-

come which reported,"
representative said,

"taxpayers reminded
interest savings accounts

Series Savings
Bonds, dividends

profits
personal property, taxable
income."

"Bankers Hours''
bankers work

standard eight
day.

WAiiiw
864-222- 1

Political

Announcements
Press authorised

uinke following political
announcements,subject ac-

tion Democratic primar-
ies announcements

advance,
following rates: county
llstrlct offices, $30.00; pre-
cinct offices, $20.00.

STATE SENATOR
Senatorial District

Davlfl Ratliff, Stamford
(For

COUNTY JUDGE:
(Jim) Alvls

(Second Term)

COUNTY TREASURER:
Artlo Bradley
(Second Term)

DISTRICT CLERK:
Currlo McAmilty
(Second Term)

COUNTY CLERK:
(BHI) Rcovch

COUNTY SUPERINTEN-
DENT PUBLIC INSTRUC-
TION:

Jcssio
(Re-electio- n)

COMMI3SIONER
PREO.

Speck Sorcnson
Newton

(Re-electi- on)

Slevcr Bledsoe

COMMISSIONER
PYec.

(Francis) Blake
(Re-electio- n)

Melton

Coleman
(Monroe) Blackwcll

Zenor Summers

Tommy Foster

JUSTICE tfEACE
PREO.

Virgil Brown
(First Elective Term)

SpecialElection
The following announce-

ments subject action
voters special run-o-ff

election Congres-
sional District.

CONGRESSMAN,
DISTRICT

Judge Graham Pnrceil
Wichita Falls
Bailey Mehsaer
Wichita Falls

JACK PIPPIN
Graduate RegisteredPharmacist

Service
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V. P. of Haskell, the winner
of Mobil Gasoline given away on New Ywl
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